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committee. Tin- team will be composed of a CHtuln mil four mi'n.
They will be supplied with a list of
shout 1.10 numc for each team, anil
It will bo the duty of "H'h captain
to see that hi squad completes the
soliciting of every one on the lift In
the eight dav of (he campaign. An
automobile will be at the constant disposal of earn team and the work will
begin early ruch mornlnic and hall
only when II becomes loo late to niaKo
further cull.
11 In expected
that an Intense spllil
or friendly rivalry will be developed
among (he various captain and their
men to see which squad tun bring In
the greatest aniounl of money during
the campaign. Thla rivalry, of course,
cannot extend to the executive committee, as It hu on It lint the greater
o
number of Influential and
dtlscns. Neither are the captains of
the twelve young- men' team expected to show as bin: results aa thoae of
The rivalry will
(he business men.
be to head the top if the Hat of the

NOVEMBER 8, 1914.

UNETHICAL METHODS
ON RURAL MAIL ROUTES

-

RII16III6 APPEAL IS

LIE

ALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE

IB

TO COPE ACROSS AI OIIGE
FOR

11

C. A,

COHSTAfiTIMOPLE
IS

FILLED WITH

ris,

GOLD

I

iiicirmti

two divisions.

RICH AND POOR OF CITY ARE

Los Angeles, Nov. 7. Cnrrleis on
rural mail routes, who are paid more
for handling fn mht thnii the government chsrgi's under Its parcel post
rates, have been employing "unethical
methods'1 to enrich themselves at the
expense of l iu le Sam, according t
pi.stal Inspectors here.
Ono carrier on a route contiguous
to Los Angeles, who get
i per 100
pounds fur deliveries, ha been ItHUl-Inback and forth u ton of brick
packages on
done up1 In (o.nuu
each of which the parcel rate is 04
cents. The carrier's net profit on each
parcel, therefore, has been 4t cents
and so fur a Kovernmetit agents can
ascertain, the carrier cannot be
brought to book under any law,
g

well-to-d-

-

SECTION

Governing Classes Confident
of Success in Making War
on Russia, Great Britain
and France.

other carrier. Inspector C. 8.
Hanger said today, went going into
the grocery luslnes, particularly in
mountain country where they get n
higher rate for transportation
than
They ar
the government charges.
thus enabled to undersell grocers who
uro nut rural route carrier.

Lunch at lleadiiuaru-ra- .
Tomorrow noon luncheon will b
nerved at headquarter for the team
ALIKE ami
other worker. The committee ARMY IS UNPREPARED
URGENTLY CALLED
will be assisted In the Nerving by the
women, of the Kind Baptist church.
FOR FIELD SERVICE NAVAL BATTLE DUE IN
No repiirt of results will be made t
IT
UNTIL
'GIVE
TO
the solicitor Monday noon, bat each
WATERS OF PACIFIC
day thereafter they will turn In at
pledge!
report
of the
luncheon time a
CII. LMO WISH
hourt Old Uniforms, Worn During
t HoaNIN JOURNAL
obtained during the twenty-fou- r
preceding?.
Toklo. Nov. H (.:lll a. in.) A web
Struggle,
Still
Balkan
Clothe
authenticated report Is In circulation
Churches Turn Over Their Pulpits to Orators and Special On the tower of the State National
here to the effect that the Japanese
will be placed,
clock
large
a
bank
AmmuniMoslem
Soldiers;
admiralty has received Information
Services Will Be Held in Interest of Great Movement in which will show at all times tho progthat a battle In the Pacllie between
campaign In dollara and
ress
the
of
tion
Limited.
Supply
Prominent
the Japanese and German fleet Is
Which Every Citizen Is Interested;
ccr.t. The recording hand will
'
Impending. No Indication has been
moved forward each noon to the total
Upon
Work
Association
of
Need
given us to the present wnerennouts
Speakers to Impress
amount shown by the reports at
imr MORNIN JOUNL
ICIAL IMIIO mif
ot either the Japanese or tho German
I1 )

UPON

HURTS'

Out-of-to-

Congregations; Campaign Starts in Earnest Tomorrow """"toBtioued
and "Get the Money" Will Be the Motto of a Host of Tireless Workers Doing Their Utmost for the Upholding of the
Civic Pride of Albuquerque.

on

lilt

Home, Nov.

7

(4.

SO

p. in.)

Dis-

men-of-wa-

patches from Constantinople describe
the situation there as outwardly much
as it was during the llnlkan war. Fori
eigners are regarded with suspicion
and keep to themselves except in tho
case of Germans who may be. seen
everywhere. , German money Is so
U fJ
ER
plentiful that it is often accepted as
though it were Turkish.
In the cafes the German language
Is constantly heard and this is true
Tl LHUACAfJ also of places ot amusement.
The governing classes are described us appearing solemnly confident,
but the army Is declared to be totally unprepured for war.
The store
houses are said to be emi.ty and no
FICIAL LIAtlO WINS)
BY MORNIN9 JOUHNAL
Many
exists.
soldiers
Washington, Nov. 7. The capture commissariat
are still wearing the uniforms wo'n
ji
of Tehuacan, Mexico, from th
offiurmy
th,
In
war
italkan
and
tho
garrison by forces under
Higinio Aguillar, Argumedo and cers have not nil been paid, it is asHul!!, formerly federal coinmandcrs, serted.
There is a scarcity of ammunition,
was reported to the state department
era according to the correspondents, who
today by Consul Canada at
that slnee the beginning of th'i
Cms. The message, says several hun- and
war the Germans have been
dred were killed and wounded, but present
trying to overcome those drawbacks
gives no details of the lighting;.
and to a certain extent have succeed
Tehuacan is In the state of Puebla, ed. They have poured into Turkey
seventy-fiv- e
miles from the city of officers, privatus. sailors and arm
that name, where Carranza, has re- and ammunition wl above
moved with the members of his cab- It Is also said that they have sent
inet from Mexico City. It Is on the a submarine to Turkey.
Southern railline of the Mexican
Knver Pasha, tho Turkish minister
way.
of war, and General Li man Von SunOther advices to the department ders, the German commander of the
suld General Villa yrn still at Aguas Ottoman army, are the Idols of the
Calientes and told of the proclama- moment, says one correspondent, who
tion of Gen. Gutierrez as provisional adds:
"They have promised thn people
president of tho southern republic,
of the recent military glory and certain conquests
under tho decision
Aguas Calientes convention, which followed by riches and prosperity
Knver
selected him for tho post. He will through the spoils of war.
Pasha already is depicted us the Ottake office next Tuesday.
notNapoleon
toman
meanwhile,
but
During the day Rafael Zubnran withstanding Germany's
assistance,
confidential
Capmany, Carranza's
financing necessities are so pressagent here, denied that the Carranza the
ing that a new taxation has been
forces had been ordered to attack the
the salaries of officials, inAmerican troops at Vera Cruz to- cludingend
diplomats have been curthe
of
the
Secretary
Garrison
morrow.
war department, sought direct Infor- tailed.
mation from General Funston us to ItimiSIt CMX'ITY lOHT
the situation In Vera Cruz, however,
OK ASIATIC Tl'IthlOY
no reply having been received late
tonight.
l)ii(lon, Nov. 8 (1SI:30 a. in.) The
General admiralty announces the occupation
To previous Inquiries,
Funston has stated that all was quiet of Fro, a port of Asiatic Turkey, at
In the city and beyond the American the mouth of the Ulver
outposts, his dispatches indicated no In the Persian gulf.
apprehension of aiv impending atA military force from India, covtack on his lines. Disquieting press re- ered by tho sloop Odin, landed with
ports of the Intention of the Car- a naval detachment after thn Turkish
ranza generul, commanding- outside of guns had been silenced, according to
Funston's lines, to seek to capturothe the announcement.
city, have persisted however, and the
There were no Hrltlsh casualties.
war department Is keeping in close
Fao Is tho terminus of tho Bubma-rlnexpeditionary
force
touch with the
telegraph to India.
there.
HLACTt SKA I Ll i:T l
HO.MUAHDING Tl'IUtS
WEATHER IW.KCAST.
Washington,
Nov. 7. Tho Kusslan
Washington, Nov. 7. New Mex
embassy tonight received a supplefair,
ico: Fair Sunday; Monday
mentary statement to the official reparty cloudy.
port given out in Petrograd which
says:
"In the Black sea our fleet bombarded the Turkish port of Hanguldak
and sank four Turkish transports,
three with uupplies of clothing for the
Turkish army and one presumably
with troops,"

FOlISlS

HUERTA

tin- - eltkciis of Albuquerque:
to secure S.S.- The executive committee In charge of the campaign
li
nr careful con- xm for a V. M. C. A. building In Albuquerque
sldciaHoii of the following facts which have un Important bearing on
the campainn:
at immiii tomorrow, Mondu,
I. The luinoalmi will coimiM-iic...... i
Mo.kiluv.,. . Votcmhcr
i
i, , nun
tit.
v
p.. ...
i.m-mi u - mi,l,,i,.l,.
from date of campaign in
i. Suhscrllier will have eight month being
ablc a
marked
which to pay snow rlpllons, pledge
March W 191S:
January 15. I 5 :
follows:
July 13,
May 13. IBIS, and the remaining

To

.i.

"One-fourt-

1

h

onc-roui-- th

Car-lan-

one-four- th

one-four- th

Gen-eral-

1I5."

The committee urgently request every clllxcii to give the
Hslblo amount, ul the outset of the. canqiaign. i mr hoM of
and Kir,
him'cchh Im built on the eiccUtlon that young Hiiir old. ru-lWe cannot rxcct to secure $73.00(1 with 3
will give until It hurt.
.... i.. i. mi
.. ......1...
afford to irlve more
tiiai .ii, mo ului
bhould do l heir iitnioM at the Mart.
The Y.
4. The committee urge" everyone to give honieUiliig.
M. C. A. building In Alhuquerqun wlO rot he awnred h.v the jrlflH
of a few. It will be iKMlble only by tlie combined gill of many.
urgett our rlllacna to m elvs the Mdicitor 'onr- 5. The,
without de- tcniMly mid wlwrever odbU to make their MilM rlptlM
lay. The iusk of Interviewing 5.000 citizens in elht day 1 a big one.
The work of the wllcltor will h6 greauy lai niluict ii cmw ii re- HK.nd rompll.v with what they can irlve.
The executive committee lias HPared no effort to Inform the icoan- pie of Alhufpierque alM.ut the work of tlM Young- - Mi uV Cliil-lla- Itii
home.
wMlation and the laii of the campaign to secure funds for
It will Hpnro no effort to bring the cumiwdgn to u wicceful cioe.
your
unci
for
k
To till end we hctcak your carncl
prompt and nciicrou pift.
On bthulf of the executive committee.
M. i:. IIU'KKV, (liairmun.
H. K 11 TXKV, Vice Chairman.
3.

largest

x

i

w

popular subscription for a Y. M. C. A.
building in eig-h- 'days of active work,
and confident that success will have
perched upon their banner by midnight of Monday, November 19.
Work Ha Ilccn Heavy.'
The general public little reull.es
the immense amount of work that has
been necessary to launch this camMany business men have
paign.
given almost their entire time for days
and weeks in marshaling forces,
arousing enthusiasm, drilling, other
Workers, installing card index systems
and checking up systems, and, what
was the greatest task of all, selecting
the names of 5,000 citizens of Albuquerque who wjll be called upon to
give generously to the cause.
Hundreds of men and women have been
at this work of arranging every small
detail and their reward bus been in
tho assertion of Secretary Bilhelmer,
who says that never has he seen a
campaign so thoroughly organized as
this one fall of Its object.
The soliciting work to be begun toPaul'a Liilherjn, and at the First morrow morning will be done by
Uaptist, P. H. Lenoir, former secre- twenty-fou- r
teams and the executive
tary of tho East Las Vegaa Y. M. C.
meetAll of these
A., will be heard.
ing's are scheduled for the forenoon.
Kvening services w ill be held on behalf of the Y. M. C. A. at the First
Jiantlst, th Christ Inn, the Central
AVenuo Metnoilist and tne congregational. At the Hiiptist, L. F. 8catter-day- ,
secretary of the Kast Las Vegas
association will siieiik; Mr. Lenoir at
the Christian, Mr. Hilheimer at the
Central Avenue Methodist and Mr.
Durkoe at the First Congregational. ,
A meeting for women only will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
First Methodist. Mrs. Ada Ititner will
preside and Mr. IJilhelmer will he the
speaker.
At 4 o'clock a meeting for men only
will be held at the First Presbyterian
for conference and prayer.
r
for lianquct.
Speakers for the banquet at'the Masonic, temple Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock have been secured, both locally and abroad, although the program
htt not yet been arranged for publication. The list will include Y. M. C. A.
workers and business men of Las Ve-

l'"tcrs

of All)U(iici'(Uc's churches
have turned over their pulpltH for toto
day
the Y. M. C. A. movement, and
apecial nervicea will be held which
will be addrenH h.v out of town men
who are prominently Identified with
tho MMsoc.lation work ut ether points
In the southwmt. They will explain
the alma and Ideula of the organl.a-tlo- n
in detail and ttll of the experience of other cities in bwildijiB and
maintaining- Y. M. C. A. 'is.
At the morning
services of the
Kirst Presbyterian church ti. 8.
of lenvcr, internutlonal
of the Y. M. C. A. and the man
who Is directing the Albuquerque
campaign, will speak.
The pulpit of St. John's ICpiscopul
church will be occupied by Ceorge H.
president of the Kust Jjis
K inkle.
Vegas Y. M. C. A.
f. B, Durkce, president of the Kl
Paso nssociatlon, will be heard at the
John Milne, city suKlrst Methodist.
perintendent of Albuquerque schools,
will represent tho campaign at Kt.
sec-rcta-

,1

Shut-EI-Ara- b,

o

It Takes Dollars to Lay Brick for a Y.M.C.A.

ii:h:ati:i hy
tucks aukuiiksians
in ailmkma
Potrograd, Nov. 7. The following
official communication has been received from the llussian general staff
in Caucasia:
"Our troops on November 6, after
a fierce battle, seized the Turkish position at Koprukeul (In Turkish
thirty miles east of Krzerum),
a naturally strong position and well
fortified.
The position covers the
route to Erzerum,
"Our troops continue to pursue the
defeated enemy."

u,

SH-ake-

gas, Kl Paso and possibly Denver.

BELGIAN
'

The speaking- list will not be

e!k',
1? them

m"?

01

German battery, took a Hussar
mental flag, killed the German
onel and made forty prisoners."

wu,k and Pla"nl"8

lch n

I' ,'rf

DfJK

K

to accomplish the task determined
of raising ?75,0OD by

Claim Made That Copper Ship
mcnts Are Intended for
German Gun and Amman
tion Factories,
1ST

MOHNIN

JOURNAL

BPICIAI IKAM 0 Win

Washington, Nov. 7. I'nltcd suites
officials await with more than ordinary interest the ruling of the Hrltlsh
prlae court at Ibraltar on the copper
and rubber shipments consigned tu
Italian firms aboard the American
steamer Kroonland, but unloaded ut
Gibraltar by direction of Hrltlsh authorities before the vessel wus allowed today to continue, her voyage.
Omipcllcil to Stop Contraband.
A statement given out In London
yesterday and again here today by the
Hritlsh embassy declares that Great
llritain felt compelled "to stop contraband trade in copper with Germany through Huly, because it had
been learned euch shipments actually
were intended for German gun and
ammunition factories."
It added,
however, that shipment mode prior
to October 'J8, when copper was made
absolute contraband of war on the
Hrltlsh list und held by Hrltlsh authorities, would be certain of a market, as the government was prepared
"to arrange for tho purchuso ot copper detained by them."
Subject tu Confiscation.
Presumably the Kroonland'a copper
cargo would lull within this provision,
although It Is posalblo the Hrltlsh authorities have information which
would render the shpmcnt subject to
confiscation. The statement declared
It had been learned that representatives of copper producers In this
country were en route to Kuropo to
arrange for forwarding shipments to
ermany and that Jlalluii firms hud
been approached by German agents
with a view to the use of their names
to conceal tho actual destination of
tho copper. The Italian Hanca Commercial, largely controlled by German capital, was said to bo handling
these orders on German accounts.
Other houses engaged In similar business at Amsterdam and Rotterdam, It
wus added, actually were connected
with tho firm of Krupp, the great
German gun works.
Walt Action tf prize Court.
What tho action of the plizo court
might bo on shipments ulleged to Ito
of this character Is not Intimated In
tho statement.
It Is assumed here that tho American owners of tho Kroonlund'H copper would bo represented at thn prize
court, but If they are not the American consul will go before the court
aa an observer. If the decision Is adverse to American interests a protest
may be lodged with tho state department to be forwarded lo tho Hrltlsh
foreign office.
In any event the ruling in expected
to form a precedent which will huve
an Important bearing on all contra,-ban- d
cases arising during the Luro-pea- n

ing:
DIES FROM SMALLPOX
"A Belgian soldier, Fmll Kapin, 'it
years of age, who has arrived here
Ml NOANIN JOUANAL IMCIAL LIAMO WlRII
for a few days' rest, is a chevalier of
Washington, Nov. 7. t'nlted State
the order of Leopold and of the Legion of Honor as a result of his ex- Consul Theodore Cushlng Humm died
today from smallpox at his post In
ploits In the past few days.
"Single-hande- d
Bapln destroyed a Durango, Mexico, where he has been

d
lth an organization
detail has been
and ""'hint? left to chance. 120
ioiuig and old, representing
business and every shade
,,eP !ne fttl,1
5"'
religious opinion will
Albuquerque early tomor-m"rn'-

U,b

WITH INTEREST

!

a long one, and the speeches will be
short for the most part.
There are a few tickets remaining
t the headquarters for the banquet,
tind those w ho desire to attend should
secure them early tomorrow morning.
To correct an erroneous impression
the executive committee has made the
announcement that every man in
is invited and expected to
be present.
1

RULING AWAITED

.She curried 1,'JOO passengers.
Cy MORNINfl JOUHNAL tPCCIAI. tlAKO WIS!)
lomlon, Nov. H (4:15 a. in.) The
Cherbourg correspondent of neuter's U, S, CONSUL HAMM
Telegram company sends the follow-

A

number of Albuquerque men will also
Instill local enthusiasm into the program.

BRITISH PHIZe

war.
While no word has been received
tonight to that effect, slate department officials believed the Kroonland
hud continued on her voyage to Italian ports as soon as she, wus released.

SOLDIER IS
PRODIGY OF VALOR

1

E

fl!5lfwir5ii

.

irwBTifflifii

regi-

stationed since August,

1911.

Mr, Hamm was born In Vermont In
182 and was educated in Colorado
and George Washington universities.,
He entered the state department servHrxt Installment Paid.
7.
Washington, Nov.
Payment of ice in 1901 and became a consul the
installment
of the capital following year.
the first
stock of federal reserve banks, called
Women Win Molilalia.
for November I, has been practically
completed, the paid iu total being
Helena, Mont., Nov, 7. Woman's
tl7,47,10. Among the amounts paid suffrage apparently la a fact In Monin as reported to the federal reserve tana. With half the precinct reportboard today was Dallas, $9D1,336,
ed, a majurity of SU0 was indicated.
col-

Pages

1

h
Dully h.v Carrier or Mali
Month, Hugh' C.ipli, Th;

to 8.

ii

Summary of War
News of Yesterday
The Austrian
have b.eu cut off
from their western base unit are being
BY
backed southward toward the Carpathians. Thus reports 1'etroKiad on
the oieratoiiM of the HuksIiiiis against
In GullcU. Heavy losses,
the Austi-lHUit is averred, Were Inflicted on the
retiring hordes, thirty Ihounind men
having been killid or wounded and
ion cannon capttucd.
Vienna, however, declares there l'
no fighting In cither GalK In or I'o- land and says the movements of the
Austrian! that are taking place are In
planf.
accordance with
The temporary cession of territory,
says,
Is Justllled In
the official report
the Interests of the general situation. Austrian Forces Crushed and
The Itussiuus say Ho y are successmovefully
devoting
otfctislve
Being Driven Into Carpath- ment against the east l'russluu tront
and already uro attacking Sleradx, on
ian Mountains, According to
the Warlhc, In Itussian Poland. This
engagement, they say, nurks the adPetrograd News,
vance against the last fortified position of the Germans on Itusslan soil.
The Germans report that they have
deflated three divisions of Itusslan MILITARY CRITICS
cavalry whiih crossed the Waiilie
above Kelo und driven the Itusslan
DOUBT GERMAN DEFEAT
back to the other side.
"There has been no encounter elsewhere," the report add.
In the west, southwest of Vpres,
Fighting
over
thousand Frenchmen and four Same
guns have been captured, according
of Months Past Continues
to the Germans, who declare also
hat attacks by tho French west of
Without Appreciable Gain
Voyon, Vallly and Chavonne have
been repulsed with severe losses. The
by Either Side.
sdmlMSlon Is made, however, Ibat the
French have retaken the village Kou-pand part of Kaplgncul.
Franco says that while tho
have been active alonR the whole
front In the west nil their attacks
I l M'l-.t ATI (t N KITH V
were repulsed. Trenches huve been
AlSTItlAN A I (MY
taken by the allies near Thlcpval and
the village of Kt, Heml, on the heights
Koine, Nov. 7 (7 p. m ) A
of the Meiise, at the point of the bayspecial dispatch to the Trlhuna,
onet.
from Petrograd sas:
The Turkish troops are in touch
"The ltussians have rut off tho
with the enemy along the entire front.
Austrian urmy from the
Constantinople says, but no detall are
The Austrian were engiven of any fighting on land. On
circled on their left flank and
the Hluck sea, however, Constantinocompelled to precipitately reple says the Russians have bombardtreat, but Thursday the Russian,
ed Zunguldlak ami Kur.lu. destroying
with a swift movement, occuthe French church Hnd French conpied all the way
of retreat
sulate In the former and sinking a
toward CracoW, and thus the enGreek steamer at thn latter place.
tire Austrian army was pushed
placards
According to Petrograd,
toward the Carpathian mounfrom Turkish presses are being distritains, against which they are
buted throughout Persia to "brethclosely pressed.
ren of tho faith," urging them to aid
"Their condition here Is desthe Turks In thn war against Itussla.
perate, as their only linn of
Engineers from the Krupp gun
lies across the Carpathians
works are placing heavy guns on the
Into Hungary.
Hut the Carsea front at Oslend.
pathians at this time of the year
A report In circulation In Toki.i
and witt) thn recent snowfall
says a battle In the Pacific between
lire almost Impassable to a milthe Japanese and German fleet Is Imlion and a half of men with prominent.
visions and munition trains and
Lima, Peru, reports four warships
artillery.
passing Cftllao Friday, southward
"Petrograd Is rejoicing over
bound.
Their nationality was not
the prevent victory, which surmade out.
passed nil foriruf ones because of
Us decisive
Great
character.
Two
demonstrations have been held,
at which the army. Grand Duke
f,
Nicholas,
the comma
and Hmperor Nicholii
Off
were cheered and In all the
churches services to celebrate

RUSSIA

I

j
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Japs Capture

German Cruisers
South America

M0RNIN

JOURNAL PPICIAL

MM A, Peru, N"iv. 7.

hero that
ing along
tured the
ami

nder-in-chie-

the event also have taken place.
"Ktnperor Nicholas remains at
the front."

HAMO WlNI

It Is reiMirtcil

a Japanese sUudroii cruisthe coast of Peru lias capGerman cruisers Kelinrii-lior(nclMuiaii.

tY MONIN

st

Callao, Peru, Nov. 7. Northing Is
known here concerning a naval battle
off the coast of Peru. Inquiry made
ut coast towns brought replies that
no report of an engagement had

leached them.

BRITISH OFFICERS

JOUHNAL

IPICIAL LIAMB

Wll

London, Nov. 7 (9:20 p, m.) Willi
the exception of the fall of Tslng-tatho most significant report from any
of tho butllo fronts today, and the
most welcome, from the allies' point
of view, Ih that tho Itusslan urmles,
besides driving Austria back In Guilds, have reached th" Warthe river.
Poland, und established
In Itiisslnn
themselves on tho Last Prusslun Iron-tie- r.

In fact a Herlin official report sys
Russian cavalry crossed tho
Warthe, hut were driven back. T"
this the Itusslan report adds hul thn
town of Wurtii, on tho Warthe liver
In Poland, has been occupied.
The ltussians, too, uro responsible
for the report that they have defeated
the Germans near Mlawa, in Poland,
Just across the Kast Prussian boundary, and at Lyek, In ISnst Prussia,
Swirt KiihHlan Pursuit.
Military observers hero say tho
ltussians have followed the retiring
Germans at a very much fusler pace
than was anticipated and that If they
are In force Ihey may be able to prevent tho Germans from taking up
their wv positions on tho Warthe and
compel them to fall back to tho
some

SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES

I

MOSNIN

JOUSNAL

IPICIAL LIAMO

KII

London, Nov. 7. A tabulated list of
the casualties among commissioned
officers In tho various regiment comtho
posing
Hrltlsh expeditionary
force In France between October 20
and 27. raises the total of officers
killed, wounded or missing to l.uilK.
Among the regiments to suffer heavily were the royal Welsh fusiliers, win
lost seven officers killed, eight wounded, two missing und the royal field
artillery, ten of whose officers were
wounded.

BADLY HARRIED

border.
Oesplte all this, reports persist that
the Germans are sending largo numbers of their troops who have been
fighting in Poland westward to oppose the ullies in France und Helglum.
That they would do this with enormous Itusslan forces threatening their
own richest territory, military men
here say seems highly Improbable,
unless the Germans are satisfied that
a small force can prevent tho Rus
sians from entering Sllesln and East
Prussia.
g
linlilliig.
Same
In the west ihe sumo ding-don- g
fighting which has been going on for
months continues. Tho Belgians, who
hold the lines along tho coast, are
being given a comparative rest afler
their three months of almost continuous (Killing. Tho Germans still aro
concentrating uround Ypres, whero
Ihey ale trying to hack their way
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via London, Nov.
7 (9:4
p. in.)
This city, which was
the lieudipiatieis of the German staff
during tho attack on Ypres, has suffered terribly. It has been bombarded twice niid was partly destroyed by
un Incendiary fire ttfter the Germans
bad accused citizens of shooting at

lioulers,

HelMluin,

Gcnpan soldiers and in retaliation
had burned a, hi.rge district occupied through

the

Anglo-Frenc-

troops

h

which bar their way to th coast.
Li in) to have
mail"
Hoth sides
however, contend that French cavalry
h
were responsible for the shooting and progress here, tho A
deny any participation by Helglan cit- forces to the southeast of tho town
nnd tho German to tho southwest.
izens.
in the rear of the
It is impossible
lo determine the The correspondents
say that the fighting, which
truth of these accusations and coun- armies
fury Mny that precedter charges, but it Is commonly re- has it,exceedednot In appreciably
lessened
has
ported that un to the present lime ed
are using a treforty-thre- e
private citizens have been and that both sides artillery
in an enmendous weight of
0
snot hy Ueriuans, wtille a fine or
the ground for an
francs was levied upon the town, deavor ofto char Infantry.
their
Luter this fine was doubled and tilt
Heavy Ucliiforvenienl.
money to pay It was collected t.y the.
daughters of a number of prominent
Hoth armies are being reinforced.
cancitizens, who In a
It seems to be realized that the Ger- vass were uble to raise the amount mans cannot proceed further west beIn cosh.
of the warcause of the
The city Is now under strict miliships with tho land forces and that
tary law and tho mayor and six lead- a roulc either here or farther south
ing fltlKqns are obliged to reside In tho must be found if the Germans are to
town hail as hostages.
Hlnce Novem- attain their ambition of reaching the
ber 4 no one has been allowed to leave French coast.
AF.lsewhere along the Una the usual
tho northern part of Belgium.
lthough the Hutch government conhave bejn
attacks and counter-attack- s
tinues to keep the frontier opn to delivered with success, first to ono and
all refugees, the German military au- then to the other side, hut without
thorities will not Issue passports to making any material change in tho
allow persons to leave the occupied situation.
Things are moving tlowiy, la th.u
territory.
by tho working

The Helglann.

classes.

iiKlo-Frene-

j

um,-00-
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What's .Mew in New Mexico
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CUSTODY

OF PUEBLO INDIANS
TO BE CLASSIFIED

GUILTY BY JURY
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be made to classify, compile and publish, the archives still In the custody
of the Pueblo Indians at Santa Clara.
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the Governors, the one pracSanta Fe. Nov. 7. Although for Palace of
by
years the feeding of stock for the in the state that Is visited way
to or
slaughter houses has been urged in tically every tourist on his
California.
from
on
attempt
a
New Mexico, the first
The map shows that within a ralarge scale is to be made by a comof Albuquerque and
pany to be Incorporated by C, K. dius of sixty miles are
ntore wonders,
Miesse, Clarence ,Hon and O. E. Pulley Santa Fe, there prehistoric, than in
historic,
with three eastern capitalists. A start scenic,
similar area in the world.
will be made by fattening 5,001) steers any other
The twenty thousand cliff, cave and
this winter In the Mimbres valley.
buildings, the Indian vilFifteen hundred head of cattle were communal
lages
Islcta to Taos, tho forest
from
Demlng
the
from
shipped last week
reserves, national parks, snowcovered
Hyatt
Snyder,
Henry
by
yards
stock
peaks two and a half miles high, canbrothers, O. A. Gibson, Robert Wil- yons,
water falls, turquoise, gold, silson and the Foster outfit to Denver, ver, coal and other mines, petrified
while the Diamond A shipped 1,185 forest near Cerrillos, mission churches,
head from Kepar. In the future the lumber and mining camps, ancient
stoek is to be fattened in the Mimbres settlements, ruins, forts, torreons,
valley.
roads and trails, are all clearly indiA. N. Hilton, the Ran Antonio mer- cated, making It tho best map for adchant, has bought up $7,000 worth of vertising purposes ever Issued.
mohair in the hordsburg section.
The map is based on that compiled
years ago by Col, Ralph E.
several
Gel urns From Surveying Campaign. Twltchell and Paul A. V. Walter for
Santa Re, Nov. 7. Deputy United the Santa Fc railroad and published
States Surveyor C. V. Devemlorit re- by It.
turned today with his corps from a
summer and autumn surveying campaign In the vicinity of Ties Piedrus MANY CONGRATULATIONS
and Cunjilon, Kio Arriba counties,
SHOWERED ON WILLIAMS
which has added 60,000 acres to the
the
surveyed government lands of
state. The surveying corps disbanded spscial eoeatseoNoiNci to mosnin journal
here today.
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. Hugh H. Williams is being overwhelmed with messages of congratulation from every
part of the state and many outside
of the state. Among those who called
on him personally today were (ien-erSuperintendent C. If. Urtstol of
the Santa Fe, who arrived from La
Junta, with Mrs. Bristol and Superintendent of Motive Power J. it. SexEAT
ton.
informed Mr. WilMr. Tirlstol
liams that a number of matters suggested by the corporation commission
been acted upon by the railroad.
For I Know a Stuart's Dyspepsia bad
The road crossing fit Mesqulte, Dona
Tablet Will Digest Any Meal
Ana county, will be given attention.
At Any Time.
A flag stop has been granted Jarales,
will also be
Hnw often do we see men who can Tiot Valencia county, which
eat and how often do we lipar ether men given a box car station and has been
granted an appropriation for a side
lionMtnff of their abilities to eat.
The geeret of all health Is dlKesilnn. Th track and spur In the 1915 budget,
srrot of rtijrention Is the juirc-- width are A box car station also will be given
hy the body to separate the
supplied
Ana county,
in Dona
needed from those tlmt are of no Hill Station
where goods unloaded at night from
use to the system.
the freight trairt have been stolen.
Division Superintendent H. T.
of the Denver & Rio firande,
will arrive from Alamosa tomorrow
over
to confer with the commission
the dally train service out of Santa
Wlw,n It ttn announced that the
Denver & Kio Grande would take off
lis dally passenger service beginning
next week. Chairman M. S. Groves
at once got busy and remonstrated,
lie was assured that Santa Fe would
be given dally passenger service but
be on
that every second day it would
a mixed train leaving at 7 a. m. Instead of 9:05 a. pi.
at Shoemaker, Mora
Stockmen
gratification
The l'eslnilt "Yonr nanellle riihgtinta county, express much
me. Yen tat like n giant sloth."
over the stock yard facilities Rccured
my
Tim OotlinUt "HHicv
give
me, I
by them through tne commission.
body what It trlln loe to give It, and
whether II be midnight or noon I ninny
obey appetite find then I rut a Htuurt's
SON IS BORN TO MRS.

BELIEVE ME

EVERYTHING
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HOSNINO JOUSNSU

Suit Juan
totinty has again elected u. republican candidate tor the legislature over
u
democratic majority of 2".
STATE CARRIED Onnormal
the Issue of economy In puhll.'
matters, lower taxes and lower coun
ty Hularles, J. M. Palmer defeated K.
lie iletnoeratic nomiS. Whitehead,
nee, b.V Ilfteen votes, J'ltie Itlvcr preon account of Us distune from
Democrats Get Kick in the cinct,
the rutlroad, has not yet sent In complete returns, except that a phone
Jaw From the Gun That They message
uuyi that Palmer and White-bea- d
each received thirteen votes,
Moose
Themselves Loaded;
111
ten of the eleven precincts ih'
following vote on till citmltdulcH is:
Barely Beat Socialists,
For congressman Fergussun, demrepublican,
ocrat, 42ti; Hernandez,
(sesc'Ai

OISSSTCH

TO

M0NIN

JOUNNAM

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. It Is the democrats who now complain that the constitution of New Mexico Is too easily
amended. They point out that three
counties, San Miguel, Kin Arriba and
Morn, casting lesa than
of the registered vote of tho state on
tho constitutional proposition, carried
thn three amendments).
The republicans smile cynically, for It was they
In
proposed
who
the const ltutlonal
convention that It should take a
of the counties to amend tho
eonntittiUon and were denounced by
the democrats for II.
Of 817 out of 6S0 precincts
up to this evening by the slute
cunvasslng board lu.utlu votes were
cast in favor of amending the taxation laws of the constitution und abolishing the stale board of equalization,
and ft.Clia voles uguinst It, (if t4 pre-- l
ircttt canvassed on the proposition to
reduce the term of state officers to
two yearn and to make them eligible
7,1lL'8 were cast In favor
to
and 6,515 against, t in the sumo proposition as to county officials ,72i
vote were cast in favor and 8,2!U
against. The precincts still to he canvassed are likely to Increase the plurality in fuvor of the amendments materially.
Progressives Collapse.
Santa Fe and Sandoval counties, by
casting 500 ballots for the progressive slate candidates, saved them from
iMHTiing to fourth place, below the social democrats. Of those 5110 ballots
came from Santa, Fe,
almost
and the others from Sandoval county.
In thn 2tit precincts canvassed Wilson,
progreNKi e candidate for congress,
polled only B72 votes, and Metcalf, socialist, !)'2 votes. McTeer, progressive candidate for corporation commissioner, polled t 3 votes, und
th

nin-Jcri- ty

can-vtiss-

one-thir-

d

W

Welsh, socialist, 517.
So, then, it is certain

tnat the progressive strength In the state at the
t lection Just held does not reach 2,000
votes, us against almost ,()00 votes
cast two years ago. However, McTeer' candidacy drew enough votes
from the opposition to Hugh Williams
to assure the election of the lutter.
Whatever hope still ingered among
the democrats that A. 1'. Hill might
after all win out for corporation commissioner on the official canvass was
dispelled today by the iicwb that Williams has 380 plurality in Taos
county, more than 4o0 plurality in
Colfax and 400 over Hill in Sandoval.
Of the nineteen counties canvassed
thus far only two Santa Fe und Sandoval returned more than 100 progressive votes, and only one Curry
more than 100 for the socialists.
HEARING

MAY MEAN

MILLIONS TO STATE
(SrtCIAl COSSSSFONDSNCt

TO

MOSNIHO JOUSMAU

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. A bearing that
may mean millions to New Mexico
comes up at Washington, 1). C, on
December 3, according to a message
of
received from Assistant
the Interior A. A. Jones to ljmd Commissioner It, F. Ktvien this forenoon.
It in a test case Involving a section
In Santa Fe county, thought to be underlaid with coal lands and virtually
Involved the nuestlon whether the
land office has the right to determine
whether certain mute lands are underlaid with mineral after they have
been selected or whether It is a matter for the courts.
The slate maintains that under the
compact of the stale constitution and
the enabling act the courts alone
have Jurisdiction, but the land office
at Santa Fe and the general land office at Washington have overruled
that contention. The appeal will now
be heard before the secretary of the
Interior. The state of Utah has a similar controversy pending', and if the
decision, of the secretary Is adverse,
the case may be taken into the supreme .court for the District of Columbia. Attorney M. J. McOulnness
of the state land office has been fight.
Ing the case bitterly and believes that
the state is bound to win. He may go
to Washington to assist in presenting
the matter.
MEXICAN
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the legislature, and
will

It is

Pet-nur-
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thought the

mise their system

of

direct primary nominations, undVer
hup) change H few leaders who seem
f the
to have lost the confidence
rank und file of the putty.

BY

l;e,iiurUulili Cnr of Otmp.
"f.iist winter when my little boy hud
rroup I got him a bottle of Chamberlain' Cough Itemcdy. I honestly believe It wived hi life," write Mrs. J.
11. Cook,
lndlann, pa. "It cut tho
phlegm and relieved his coughing
l um most grateful for what
spells,
this remedy has done for him." For
sale by all dealers.
Itt ftlgi'CH Kettle III suite.
t
Fc, Nov. 7.
More and more
setare
refugees
Mexican
Well
tling in New Mexico. Among the latest to purchase- property are Anseulo
V. Medellin.
mill Andreas
fohtlhiH
who biive bought collages and small
orchards In the Mesill.t valley.

Santa
to-d- o

c-s-

MANY CERTIFICATES

SIGNED

!,-

r,

to

democrats)

Ittiu-

Amuck.
- ,.tUIU. CUM1CX DEMOCRATS OF GRANT
from llachiiu that
Parker, uu; COUNTY FEEL GOOD OVER
maidenly lost his mind ami
Hehdng a title stalled down the main
SHOWING IN ELECTION
und only street of the settlement!
shooting ut everything in sight. For!
two hours he kept the settlement ler-- ! !SICIAL C1nF)tt!!lNfl tO MOSNINO lOUSNAll
rorlzed.
He barricaded himself beSilver City, N, M . Nov. 7. The fei
bind the hotel mill defied anyone to! ord vote for th democratic state It'll
take him. Put u deputy sheriff ut leglrlatlvt" tickets, polled by Grunt
the
a shot through bis mm and tin1 crowd county In this weeks lection,
rushed on Parker und made him u county havlti.x given the biggest plucaptive,
ralities of tiny comity in the unite tor
lite democratic ticket, is the ruuse of
To ItlNlHt't ItOHWcll llullcl'V,
much speculation nmoiur politicians.
S.inla Fe, Nov. 7.- - Tomorrow Adj.
Thoiull the republicans elected a
tditte rorpoiatiott
Gen, Hurry T.
will inspect cotiK'resHiniin,
and a maturity In the lower
the battery of New Mexico artillery
ult
It will be made a Sunday htuiFit of the legislature, had the
Ut Itoswell.
In the stuli been ut all close,
Kit la event.
MaJ. W. S. McNitir, Inspector general of artillery, 1'. S. A GtMtit county's democratic landslide:
will also be with the butlery all day Would have pulled the deniocniU
through.
Sunday.
It is conceded that the showing of
llos.
4'ongli
Mcilli
lne
Grant couniv, for this paiH,
for Children.
Hot
"Threw years ago when I was liv- campaign was niutiag d by Sen. W, II.
ing In Pittsburgh one of my children Walton, county chairman, puis th"
hero In the position of uk- had a bard cold and couched dreadfully. Upon the advice of a druggist log for und getting practically any- I purchased a bottl,. of Chamberlain's thing tbev want from the state confouuh Hctneiiv mot I, liencllleit him vontioii of tills tmrty in lit Hi, when u
I liiul
it the best cough governor und other Mate officers will
at once,
medicine fop children liecuuso It ls.be elected,
pleasant to lake. They do not object
to taking It," writes Mr. Lafayette
rilly HidbiiV Worth oi l ib".
Tuck, Homer city. Pa. Thl remedy
Si.litU Fe, Nov, 7. The tly swatting
campaign cost the Woman's flub ol
contains no opium or
:.. The club hud offered
and may be given to it child us cohfi- - Carlsbtul
dently as to an adult. Sold by allj to huy all the dead 1'licn brought to
was cut
it and even though the prb
dealers.
a
bad
In twn before the sensing
seven
bushels wi'"
fur,
tic d
notici:.
After this date, November It, 1914, brought III, costing the chili r0. The
I will not be responsible for tiny deliti funny part was that the riles In Car
seemed to be as numerous as
contracted by my wife, Muriu A, Garever, indicating that they rushed tip
cia l.iurun.
reinforcements) ns ipiickly as their
FRANCISCO DPI! AN,
Old AHunucrque,
brethren were killed in the trenches.

Heck, progressive, 4 7.
The vote on the constitutional
amendments will not be available unIt Is known,
til the official count.
which propose
however, that the
to reduce the terms of state and counyears,
ty officials from four to t
have carried by 2 to 1. The amendment with reference to elections, was
defeated by tt large majority.
Thin Is the second time since statehood was received that the tepubli-- .
mis have elected their candidate for
lican,

CLANCY

CONSTIPATION A
PENALTY OF AGE

v
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Suntit. Fe, Nov. 7. Attorney General Frank W. Clancy before leaving
tur Alamogordo today, signed a, large
number of land selection certificates!,
covering lands In till parts of the
The certificates) are always
stale.
signed by Governor McDonald and
I41111I Commissioner It. P. Krviett and
will be sent to tho secretary of In-

j

terior for approval.
Attorney General Cluncv expects to
remain at Alttniogordo until Tuesday
evening, engaged In the., llulph found murder case. He will then111 go to
tne
F.l Puso where ihe hearings
Texas-NeMexico boundary case will
be resumed. The slate of .Texun will
produce- its witnesses und it may take
two months to hear them, thus drugging the case Into the New Year. After that, witnesses In rebuttal will be
heard. Thousands upon thousands if
pages of typewritten transcript i f
testimony have been produced already in the buttle over a. valuable
portion of the Itlo Grande valley,
In
which New Mexico claims as being
Its boundaries, all hough held by T'.'x-u- s
at present.
lJciHl Will Kxploile

other-narcoti-

j

ad-v-

,.n.

Utik4sWklJstalssl

.ilrir

essential to health
age n keeping th
it muke one feel
younger and fresher and fere,
stalls colds, pite, feveri, and oilier
dependent Ills.
and purgallves ir
Cathartic
violent nnd drastic In action and
A mild, efshould be avoided.
,
recomlaxative-tonicfective
mended hy physician and thousands who huvn used It, I thn
combination of simple herbi with
u
pepsin sold by druggists
under tha name of Dr.
Th
Syrup Pepsin.
Caldwell'
price I fifty cent and one dollar
a bottle. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. P. Caldwell, 451
Nothing

u

Ih

udvnnclnit
bowels open.
In

evcry-wber-

St., Monticello,

Wahhington

111.

13

sftd

o

Tradition.

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. In bis forthcoming volume on "Sidelights on New
tn his
Mexico History," as well
second edition of the History of Kw
Mexico, now In preparation. Historian
H. W. Head will explode quite a number of traditions and fallacies that
have been current for decades In this
section. It was he who finally established that the bell In Sun Miguel
church, reputed to be almost liod
years old, was cast In Santa Fe in
1853. He is also emphatic In disproving the often made statement
the
that Santa Fe Is the oldest town Inlately
United Slutes, Mr. Head has
secured a number of manuscripts that
throw much light on early New MexHe has examined the church
ico.
archives closely and will publish In
his forthcoming volume 1111 archive
from Aeomu, gruphieully describingn
the war between the Acomn and

mmm

eweirv
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a

omnium
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SHH'lal Master to Pass on I5csrt.
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. Federal Judge
William H. Pope today signed Un order directing that the final report of
the Credit Men's Association of Kl
Puso, receivers of Kobert L. Faulkner, bankrupt of Uis Crnces, be sub-

mitted to Frank Hcrron, special
ter tit Las Cruces.

People Buying Their Holiday Presents
Now at Their Own Prices

mas-

DULL, SPLITTING,

SI

ONE WEEK

HEADACHE
Up-to-da-

Headache Powders
relieve at once 10 cents
a package,

Dr. James1

SILVER CITY

Dr. .TnniPH' Headache
Powder and In just a few moments
eiCIL COSSI SSONOSNCS TO MOSNINO JOUSNLl your head clears and all neuralgia ano
Silver City, NT. M., Nov, 7. Another pain fades away. It's the quickest
for headache,
of the few survivors of the Mexican and surest relief
or
war died yesterday at his home In whether dull, throbbing, ,splitting lV,n
He was John Heather,
this city.
BRiia someone 10
father of W. A. Heather, the Grunt drug store and get a dime package
county Angora goat raiser.
v.,.. rtttit anrfprincH'H un needless.
The aged veteran was born April He sure you get Dr. James' Headache
20,
1S27.
in Marlon county. Mo., Powders then there will be no dis'
within sight of the Mississippi river, appointment.
where his father settled in the year
disasa
years
a
just
before
few
1819,
trous earthquake shook up that secStop
How
tion of Missouri.
Mr. Heather enlisted in the TTnlted
Tobacco
States army in 1H48, shortly after the
declaration if war by the United
Hy a Hpwlullst.
Stateg against Mexico. His company
proceeded to Santa Fe, where It wa
That the tobacco habit can be treat attached to General Price's regiment,
Tablet,"
Soon after reaching
Santa Fe. ed secretly at home at very little ex- When a heavy meal has been eaten the
LACKEY
M'FIE
MARY
entire body la called upun to furnish the
"black scurvy" broke out among the
known
digestive organs with force to take care
troops and many of them died, Mr. pense is the claim of a well
of It. The more the strain the weaker beJOUKNAU
wag stricken with the dread specialist who has treated thousand
Heather
tSSSCISt. OISSSTCM TO MoaMIN
come the forces to take care of the next
disease, but after a long Illness he re- of cases. In a recent Interview, lie
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. A son wan born
meal as well.
to Mrs. covered.
A
made the following statement: "The
smart's Dyspepsia Tablet slits Nature this morning at 2 o'clock
Mr. Heather was with the army cost
in Nature'! own way. These little tablet
Mary MrFie Lackey, daughter of
of the drugs used to treat the to- among
R,
ruppressed
It
ore filled with the very Ingredients arid
MeFie.
when
revolt
the
Mrs.
John
Judge and
habit In the high priced anl- bacco
t
so needful to every normal and
Lackey
are
witnessed
Mexlcann
I
Taos
at
the
and
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Hoth
stomach.
and
of executions, following the tarlums amounts to very little. Here
scores
alumni
Mexico
New
of
One quality or ingredltent
of a Stuart's
1....
T,.ni.,. n'un the i suppression of this revolt.
Is a simple, Inexpensive prescription
"ypepsia Tahlet will digest 3,000 times Its their marriageMr. Heather, in the early fifties,
weisht m f()01ji Think if you can what a
that can be glvpn secretly In coffee,
California
to
forin
went
of
search
"'s tteip this means to a depleted digestion,
tea, milk or water or in the food, as
years
some
tune,
later,
Other Ingredients aid In building up the dibut
returned
Work on Tamil Started.
gestive Juices and blood. The stomach and
In
City
settling
Sliver
hag no color, taste or smell: To 3
b?cn
It
has
which
Santa Fc, Nov. 7. The reclama- his home for twenty-fiv- e
intestines have their duties lightened and
years,
oz. of water add 20 grains or muriate
thus Irritation, soreness and raw linings tion service has started extensive
re permit ted 'to be cured by the system work on the main canal of tho Carlsof ammonia, a mall box of Vurlex
Water Application Flktl
naturally, quickly, harmlessly.
project, employing 150 men and
Compound and 10 grain of pepsin.
bad
stomach
Thousands of dyspeptics
and
cementing the canal in the
Santa Fe, Nov. 7, XI. W. Mitchell,
or food a tettspoonfiil
sufferers would be glad to tell you what fifty teams
order to stop the of Tularosa, Otero county, today filed Put in coffee day.
Miiart'a Dyspepsia Tublols have done for Loving district In seepage.
a
times
This prescription
threo
Engiwill
application
This
with
State
formal
from
them. This is what mnkrs these tablets heavy losses
0
L. neer James A. French
acre-feg
any
up
by
lamia.
put
can
drumtlKt, Is perbe
sold In every drug store In this country,
the
protect
also
price i,0
of water out of Tularosa creek fectly harmless and will be found very
B. Foster, project manager, and Oscar
To anyone wishing a free trial of these
a
proposes
have charge of the to irrigate 20 acres. He
effective in the treatment of the totablets, please address F. A. Stuart Co., Weaver, foreman,
The sum of $4!,nm) has been flood water storage project. Publi- bacco habit In any form."
K.o Stuart Hldg.. Marshall. Mich,, and a work.
been
ordered.
has
cation
mail sample package will be mailed free. appropriated for the work.
Mr-Gra-
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FROM SAN JUAN COUNTY
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SLAUGHTER HOUSES

RETURNS FROM ALL BUT
ONE PRECINCT ARE IN

AMENDMENTS TO
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0E SALE

Jewelry Novelties, Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, China, Etc, Etc., Going at Less Than Fifty
Cents on the Dollar of Their Wholesale Cost

te

MUSICAL CONCERT 2 TO 2:30 AND 7 TO 7:30 P. M.

Beautiful Souvenirs Given Away Afternoons and Evenings

A

Fixtures, Material, Safes, Cash Register, Typewriter,
Regulators and Chronometer, for Sale

the
Habit Secretly

Store Room for Rent, Corner Third and Central Avenue

DODD '& DENIHpF

Itys-lepi- it

Leading Jewelers
Cor. Central and Third
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The cvm will nlso l.e available
her
for muss meetings, banquets of th.1
association and as an auditorium.
teiitns in all lines of indoor
find outdoor sport will be developed,
Including basketball, football, tennis,
water polo, handball and truck athletics.
These teams will afford athletic amusement for tin' public and
will compete With the high school. i,ie
university and state schools and other
Y. M. l
A. teams.
The large swimming poo will be a
valuable addition to the gymnasium
and will.' Is carefully supervised.
Shower, tub and needle baths will
supplement 4 he pool.
Howling alleys will no doubt be id-

tors for the upbuilding of character in
tin- world.
The few years of the present
tury have witnessed the most phe- nomenal growth, however. In this hu
Meeting v"
manitarian movement.
cry demand for progress and expanhave
sion that changing conditions
made upon il, the organization has
shaping
is
lt
leached a point where
the future of a large proportion of
the younger generation.
At the present time there are 2,575
associations, housed In 7sx buildingti
and with a membership of MO, tins.
The number of officers cmplnyeil is
4,10;i. Among railroad men alone the
association lias a membership of 85.- -
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The loyal and cnl liusiasl lc Y. M. C.
workers In coiirily school district
li Just outside the city, call al ten- the. boost .. meet ntyle.
tion to the fact that
...
I..,..
i. , .......
!.'..:.....
encs,
whp,
i i.i' u i men j
i' w
r limy iiiut
in
The economic worth of a Y. M. P. school und not at Ihe Itlo (irunde
DDICDKICD IC
A. to a community cannot he dwell dustrlal school, as reported.
A great toLMrtU
rnlOUItlCn Is)
upon too strongly.
Kvery boy saved amount of effoii was expended in
RETAKEN AND SHERIFF
from temptation and the forces that making the meeting- a hiiccoss to Ihe
destroy usefulness adds thousands of
t
nf thi wniknrK in ihe diHtrlct.
LEARNS SOME SECRETS
dollars to th- wealth of .1 community.
hove will
'J'hf 'tithuHiiisin Rhnwn
Kvery hoy saved from vlrlousness ppreitil, it in h'iptMl, to worker In oth- curtails the rxp'nse of malntainina it rfclinriH
to A Hnjqutrq ih.
testcial coaaeaaosaaNca to MoaNtsa juaNu
Santa Fe, Nov 7 Sheriff .MeUriilh
.'
harecaptured
county
of (irnnt
Charles Wamble, alias King, who had
t. t
i.
leave, but hud .Ihe
taken Fren-nerve to return In steal u horse. Huddle
t
and mitt at the J. T. Muir ranch.
I
Wamble confessed and Ih now being
held for the :ranil Jury.
Incldentully Sheriff McGrnlh learned
that a big chew of tobacco put In Ihe
armpit will send a prisoner'' temperature up to 102 degree with! ft few
hours so a to resemrle symptoms of
typhoid fever. It I said to he a favorite trick with jailbird who whiU
to get into a hospital.
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Paris, Nov. 1. Censor at the war
of flee are being recruited from pro- lessors of languages at French
Force of hablf i ' strong
that
with these Improvised official
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hard for them to
realize they are on sterner duly than
correcting recitation papers.
All llordeaux wan amused when It
was reported that a. telegram
a new diSDnlch from the
f,.,,nt wa slopped on Ihe hoIi
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of
roiirid that it contained defect
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I'timer, Chairman Mickey and Vice
Chairman Putney were united In the
hi ll"f that the campaign will go with
a "whoop" and that the $7ri,0OU mark
will be reached in the eight days.
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come from the environment of a Y.
M. l
A, where clean and ca pa hie
young men are produced.
Hoys and i.i"n,
young and old,
should ask If they desire improved
social conditions and less opportunity
them in
for temptations to beset
those years or their life when they are;
the most susceptible to such Influ-- )
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At that, the w;r I but the culmiof Christian Science, and to
that
It i but
the V. M. C, A. Is a success. "You Mi.ft they should do so without compensanation, Ful ns it
tion is to make
that
crowning evil of many evil, It may Come Across."
98
but not of common
Wirs of envy,
98
even, evil a It . he a Messina in
sense.' As a matter of fact, practistrongly
We
Mr. Ortl
eilslse
disguise, like a surgical operation that to test hi popularity la Itrrnnlille tioners never refuse a patient whom
Uu-know U not In poediim to pay.
Jets lid t"f U Intolerable condition. county.

Christian Science 's Answer to
Rev. Dr. Hugh A Cooper 's Sermon
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I ffoir Saviin

e,

Money ?

rplIEN take advantage of our special offer, and in addition

to the saving of money you will also save yourself time,
work and worry. Here's the proposition. A fully equipped

fu-'th-

rlKht-nf-wn-

y

cups

of
than

for

cent.

I

fdate-ineut-

H

$4.98

111

year

antee
with
each percolator.

1

1

This percolator has a patented
percolating device which
lates the water through the
coffee so thoroughly that every
bit of the flavor is extracted
and for this reason less ground
coffee is required. This means
a sav ing of at least

3 on your Coffee
Worth looking into, isn't it?

I

pach-ologioa-

lectric Coffee Percolator

Regularly priced at $7.00 for $5.98 and if you bring in
your old coffee pot we'll buy it for $1.00, making'the price

I

e

"THERM AX"

l;

N--

of

of

I.

11

el

slab-meri-

--

Plated.

The Albuquerque Gas,, Electric Light & Power Co.
I'honc
502 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Phone

I

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

WHEAT PRICES

sllpes. ton, mid grcriNy merinos front
5 to 7Vj per tent. I'list'oured are
Hour citrlioniziitaT merino
hiiltalile for the continent were 10 per
cent down. There win n strong demand on this market for American
domestic pulled wool, which realised
from 18 to 21 pence per pound.
11

AGAIN ADVArJGE;

Jm Hs)7

IH
,

;

brick, modern, well
built, hardwood floor, fireplace,
cemented cellar, corner lot, fine
location In Hlghjuntle.
12,7001$ acres of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car una.
frame, moilern; High
$2,000
lands, close In; easy terms.
$1,600
frame, modern; Low
lands, near shops; $400 cash, bal
nee, ( per cent.
brick, mod- $3,900
ern, fine location, W. Central; $900
cash, balance 8 per cent.
11.900
frame, bath, fine
shade, good outbuildings, fins location; N. 11th St.
$3,200
bungalow, modern,
Highlands, close in.

Kansas City Livestock.
Attention in Pit Centers LargeKansas City, Nov, 7. Cattle
1,500.
Market steady. Prime
ly on Fact That Minneapolis
fed steer, 1 0.00M 1.00; western
Shows No Increase in Stock steers, $7.00ff.50; calves, $6.&Ur
10.50.
1,000.
Market
Sheep IlccelptB.
on Hand,
9.26; yearlings
$8.00
s,

1

1

steadv. I.ambs,
$5.75f(f6.75.
Receipts,
jog

8,000.
Market
3
lower. Hulk, $7.35 41 7. 0; heavy,
Chlftigo, Nov. 7. Predictions thut
if 7.60; pigs, $6.25 7.00.
domestic receipt of wheut next week
would dhow a decided falling off helpDenver Livestock.
ed todny to give quotation a lift. As
Denver, Nov. T.Cattlo Receipt",
a result, the market closed steady at 100. Market steady. Heef steers, $6 .
'iWtC, H above last nlKht. Corn 50r ?.8f: cows and heifers, $3.00 W
wound up with a net gain of
to V, 6.75; stockers and feeders, $6.50Jr
Mc, and outs off V4 to V4 W He. In 7.23; calves, $8.00I.00.
provisions, the outcome varied from
Receipts, 1.500.
Market
Sheep
unchanged figures to 37 ',4c.
steadv. Yearlings, $3.50 6.00; wethed
Attention In (he wheat pit rented
ers, $5.00 tn 5.50; lambs, $7.508.25;
largely on the fact that for the first ewes, $4.50b 5.35.
time since harvest, there had been
Hogs Receipts, none.
during two successive days no Increase In the stock at Minneapolis.
Resides, country offerings were reF
ported to be lighter In all section,
and It was the opinion of many traders that a turning point had been
Opinions were also exreached.
pressed that the rlne In ocean frcinht
GOLD
rates would attract tonnage and muke
M

MORNIN

JOURNAL

$7.-3-

sesciSL U1I10 WlBll

RETURN FLOW 0

hugo clearances certain In the near
future.
In this connection speoul
flgnlficance was attached to a bid
from the Italian government for a
ajngle purchase of 1,000,000 bushels.
Improved weather In Argentina and
reports froto
Hoinewhat reassuring
there that crop damage would not be
severe gave the wheat bears some advantage at the outset.. Later, however, traders as a rule appeared to
Incline to the belief that the Injury
must be considerable as the plant Was
tn head, and there had been a heavy
setback In the yield for 1811, when
as now frost after frost had occurred.
In circumstances that were similar.
Corn hardened In price owing to export sales of 300,000 bushels and to
f ven tip traces to prepare for the government report Monday. It was said
the quality of new corn was Inviting'
foreign buyers.
Prospect of coolvr
weather tended to ease the market,
but the effect wore off. In the oats
crowd, the Btnallness of country offerings led to firmness from the start.
Cash houses were conspicuous buyers
of December.
Provision shorts dropped their urgency to cover today when the fact
became apparent that packers were
Helling freely. An early advance wns
more than wiped out,
Desplto the
closing of the stock yards here, cash
demand for meats was reported slow.
Closing prices:
WTieut
Dec, $1.17i; May, $1.- -

DUE

IN

IHIS

S00

COUNTRY

I OR fs.tl.K
acre ranch, three miles
north of town; seven acres In alfalfa,
good soil; 'on North Fourth street aula
fouls, 11.100 buys II.

Ktrellent

$3,500

MARKETS.

LIVESTOCK

i

US

11

FOE SALE

New York, Nov. 7. (.'liming mercantile paper, 6 per cent,
liar silver, 59 c.
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Second
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UOVKblNMENT POSITIONS are eaay to
My frea booklet
tells hew. Writs
tottay kow. marl Hopkins. Washington,

jo c
i

ii

kind)

Unit.

house;
lot
100x14!;
only $650; $150 cash, $io per month.

.i ',.,.Li ti.iieiiiiiK ail
names and addresses.
rillrUl.
Hupcrha t'n., X1KS, llaltl-m..r- r.
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FIRE INSURANCE

in Albuquerque.
MONEY TO LOAN.

-

S, Second

E McMifc

211

l'K
rnotlern

brick, $.',600; easy

payments.

$2.;!00.

W. H.

ATTOK.Mt.lll

HF.NT
hotme,
tn eat h

MdEIta

HHS

-

Full
l'tne C4''W
OKI' the lisl.lt and lake
otir tlliinttr at
Whitoomi Hprlnas,
HAI.Kbab)
llc.ip. ttlC
Full
iio.d
High atret
Ht.litb
Full KAI.K -- Small t..,.k sl,.
heap, tun
Weat Miirbb. avetiifc.
I'Oll st.VI.K llolee, bia.v einl Inn livss,
heap 111 West Silver nvenite
good
typewriter,
Full eiAl.kl tjndelwo.al
I0.
order,
t Weat 0tld. pli.ma 44.
bAl.K
llalitl
ImsK)'.
liotl
ttilt
cheap. W. II McMllllttn. ''It Meat Hold
FOR SA1.K New cellii lit blot k liini'blne.
latest Improved; face dim il process. Very
rheap I'hone Inn- Full HALF Uelilla young ilrivlng male.
buggy and harness, at a bargain. Call at
10?
South Ftlllll Street.
mules, lur-nvsFull (iAI.lv Upail 3)ear-ob- l
camp wagon tf.iul oulflt anil lent.
Cheap for caah. Aililrcss C I'. I'lemer, litut- eral lellvery, I'ltv
St DAN
of
drouth,
llet plains grown seed. Our seed Is No. 1
and grown by ourselves, order now, Ainarll
l
Keetl Co, Amarlllo. Texas.
Full HA Ltd Wood working machinery, ce- inent block molds and tools, roofing tile,
pan uf horses, wagons .,11 lee fun.il lire.
etc. J. H. Uood, office phone S3; residence,
Iferllll-.-

W. HIIS1I- NAltnrney-st-lai-

latfll,
U3IW.

Room
I'hons

Has.

crnmwall m tig,
Offli, rhuns 11TI

DKKTINTK
UK. si. K. HHAFT

Dental Surg eoa.
PhoBt
Rooms I I. ttamett Kltlg.
Appointments
Matla by Wall.

lttxima.
HAI.K

Phono

goods, slo..
lan. s. household
stored safely at ressonahla ratea
Phong
41,
The Security Warehotiaa A Improve-(inst- il
Co,
Springer Transfer Co., guocas-isor- s,
lit Oold avenue.

Hen il stamp.

Korlh.
t'KU HK.Vr Kuillislled itM.iu. cheap.
B1S A
UKTlil'TlVK
..0
Karn
(100
l.i
'KonitiT nwniie.
weekly; travel all over the world. Wr.te
Dept.
,
Full ItU.ST Newly (in malieil roum. bulll.
United Mime Detective
Adjust-lln- a
r,(l7 .Vt.rlh
lelepbotie
K.mihIi,
Agency, Hallway Kiclianse, St. Loulg.
Mo.
Foil RKNT Modern rooms, steam bsat,
no
sick.
Wesl
MAKE MONK
Central.
WITH I'S. Amount
upon time devoted. N'o eanvassing
HHt I IK NT - lino nicely
room,
furniahed
Ambitious local man wanted. Address
cheap. Sir, North r'lr! alreet.
12
l.pt.
West Slat afreet, FOIl liRN'T Modern furiilsbetl room: no
Vear V,.rk
slt k. ?l
North Fifth atreel. Phone M74.I.
I.U.lliN' n til.. nit, bi lu fcp.iil lug, Ui lving on Full 11BNT Nicely fiiriil.lieil room, moil-ertip
can: electrical civil enxlneer-!nno sick. Ml West Fruit,
I'hons
surveying; methods
moat practical;
room and board viiila learning: pnaltlona
,,
11KNT
r.
Full
Two
Ilia
rtllllinlliil
iH ,
secured: sattafactlnn guaranteed; cataloKua
hoiiaekeeplng, $U a month. 401 North
free. National School of Engineering, lit
Kecmtl.
Weat Seventh. I,os Angelea.
Fl il-l- UK NT FurnlHlit
rooms for IlKllt
Fa mat.
gas rsuge; no sick. Gill '
housekeeplns;
West ivntrsl.
WANTHti At mice, good washerwoman
FOR RENT Otis nltely
Apply ton Kiineater avenue
rurninhed
r n
with or without board.
VVANTKD
Kpeilnid aalcalady for hoa-ler- SlowithWeatonnvenlcnrra:
Hint
avenue.
and untlerwear ilpnirim.nl
Klaiir Fl'HNlSIIKl) DOOMS
' l""",r
Central
location,
lo.
steam heat, bath. Weekly rales,
fH.tlO,
A
'
Maid win, ,Hn c.M.k and do sen-o- f ISOO,
i "
f4 0ll (Irani! Central Hotel.
,rnt housework. Kamlly of two.
Weat
F'JU KliNT Large, cool, nicely furniahed
ll'entral avenue.
room In
location and prlvata fam
a-4
"!) Vming au la
i
do Wutlnnrk. ily: bath, good
lights,
shads. 134 West New
"MPty
mornings, 117 lioltl avenue,
Turk.
John Lee flHi-Ke- .
Inc.
j WAN'TICIt
oath
Itellsble woman toTaiiat with
liouscwoik and eaie of two small chll- - FOR RUINT Two furnleheti
rooms
for
rtren.
Hood
home for rlsht party.
Mrs.
housekeeping: no sick. 621 West Hllver,
'linmherHn lo:'! Wo-t- t IVntriil.
11 KNT
Nicely fiirniftlicd rooms; all
Full
MVS l.ilsht. capalile latllca to travel,
414 West (lold avenue.
i.oioovements.
and sell dealers.
2i to :.(! per
week
Itallroad fare paid. Goodrich Irug Full HUNT Part of private homo to de
sirable couple, ateain bent 1110 W. Central.
i'o.. Dept. 641, Omaha, Neb.
Full It KNT Two clean, f uriiUbeil rooiiiH
PAY reliable woman H;.u.q f..r
housekeeplns. 4''0 West l,ead avenue.
for
!
tiiiiuting j.uou fne parkatti's Perfumed
j """
v" money - Foil IlKNT Furnished rooms for gent
,,'"":1' r. In !'"ur
8 per month.
115 West Gold aveI'L. bl- ;!;'d- Vinr'1

Nt T I'.E IKH'i'.IlT

STORAC.E.
ev.

-l

WANTKI1

211 West tloltl.

M.I,

PISTItKT HAH
.IMITEI) TIME.

l'llli; INSl'RANCn

LOANS

screen
I room
parches, closets
room,
betl
btrse pantry. A nice home, good location, east front, gs In house. f'ZiuO
water paid
J. II. 1'KAK
Phoii
Ml W. Central.
)!.

!uoil lots cheap.
$1,600.
Money to loan.

West Ooltl.

KOU RENT

J

A

Ut

l'll'.CIO

A

rUOKKSSIOXAL CARDS

Saife HHoiaistis

Modem

Street

REAL ESTATE

alot'k
Sales l4iniitl,
all cash;
no ttd goods. W ill cottHltter Income
property In Alhuittieniue ftr half. Address T. O. I'., cars Journal.

111 W. Gold.

.

El ,Y Et

'

mil co.

0o0 STOCK of general men hsndlsa
In gootl sariculturat town In I'olorado.

. Cold

Modem cottages, 4 to 8 rooms.
room flat, steam heat, close In.

1

III'SINESH

.!5

LOANS.

21S

V

I

Ylj

1

Knit TWICE THE PRICK WK (H'l'Elt IT.
IT PA YH To lNyl llti:.

Idcnco

REAL ESTATE

,CS

VK

IN NORMAL TIMES OH'LI

THIS PUnl'EKTV

11MW

of

OWNKII

IN THE lioWM'oWX

H'EIITY

I.ISTi:i

Man,

We offer two choice Iis Angpliuea
residence lotts, for exchungo for
res-- j
either residence lots or

Nov. 7. Tlie hopeful
sentiment which developed last week
was sustained by various circumstances this week.
Chief .of. these
were many evidences of the Increasing flood of this country's export
trade. The commerce department office estimated an October excess of
merchandise exports of $60,000,000.
Further buying of wheat mi,! other
grains ror export continued on a small
scale and cotton shipments to foreign
a
pons expanded to
or more
last year's rate. The effect ex-- !
uu
tended to manv lines of Industry,
even the steel trade felt Increased
confidence,
despite additional contraction of current business.
The international exchange problem advanced sufficiently to end the
necessity for further emergency arrangements under discussion by the
Uritlsh treasury delegates In conference at Washington.
Credits were reported to he ar- ranged In New York by foreign
Including Russia and Aus- tria, for expenditures in this country,
This detracts from apprehension over
gold exuorts. which are thus certain "
!! Lv,'',
of an early return flow.
Increased demand for bonds and per cent profit; make 110 dully: eipcrlenoe
high grade stocks reflected the grow- - unnecessary.
International Mills,
Wist
ing torce or me reservoir or capital Philadelphia, Pa.
accumulating with the bottling up for
three months of tho securities mar
WANTED
talesmen.
kets. Ending of the Hiitlsh moratorium, government security for London W AN I'.ll I laar aalesmun to sell rlaara
ilgarettea. tubacco to dealers. 1100.00 per
market loans, reopening of the Liver- month;
IJ.00 per day traveling eipenacs
pool Cotton association and prospecls Amber Tobacco
Co., Hoston, Mass.
of an early reopening of the New WANTKI Salesmen to csll on grocers,
York cotton exchange all those gave
confectioners, general stores.
monthImpetus to the discussion looking to ly and expenses; yearly contract.1100Manager,
the reopening of the stock exchange, in noutn parotid street, St. T.ouls, Mo.
Heavy retirements of emergency our- - I kai.kME.v Five to twenty dollars p.- presenting free the most staining
rency lynd clearing house certificates
useful premium ever offered with
marked the strenelhenlna-- of bunk re- nnAii(.. i rnimilt'lll puBiuon.
.aiionui
nerves and thlH wan followed by an MiiKazlno.
3D West Twenty-firs- t
street. .New
Intercut reduction In long; time loans yitiit.
per cent. The bank utate-me- WANTKD Two
14
to
specialty sales
showed a further Increase of remen or capable
Vacancy
serves and a moderate cash gain in November L'tth. Staple line. Liberal weekly
place of an expected loss.
advance. Protected territory.
Old estab
one-tnir-

4i

IJU

Two-roo-

:,

New York,

Min)r

411

For
lisk-ery-

(iWIXt

A

I'lve-roomoibrn brick:
lot; one block from rur line; only
$1,700; $J0D down, $'5 per month.
Will PAY RKNT?

A. FLEECED
Fire Insurance
lit South Fourth Street

NTKD

1

F. F. TROTTER

HELP WANTED.
WA

SEVEN

Wsimit

Tel 1 Biir!

MONEY MARKET.

SUPPLY LIGHT

a
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IFOR SALE OR

j

l-

A genuine
bargain In two small, four neat onuses In Ftturth ward. P. nil
or singly. Owner wants to leave at onca. A. U. MIIOHTl.E. M.
l vrius,
I'ractlts Limited
Hours 10 to II

room,
'

AMI

Ihm

!Mhb M.

124

Realty;

CitipjiiBy

HI HOKONS.

-

III KTtIN, M. II.
I'liyslclan and Surgeon.
(IT
llurnelt
Phone

SOI.DMIIN

Wj

Albiinuernu
j

j

OKU.

Tt I

I'racllc

T4

I.

llldg.

.

to Tuberruloalt.
Phone

Central
Ssnltarlum

HiI

Ave.

W.

Phona 141.

BAKKH

Untiled to Kre, Ear,
Throat.

Mom

BSal

National Hank Wdg.
M. CII'FH
New Armlju Hulldlng.
a. m. Plinna 1111,
Offlca Hours: ta-l- l
CI pes Hanatorltim
for Tuberculosis.
I liona IT.
Wtata

'Rt
j

i

Full SAI,

UK.

nsJ''rrllll!.l'!,?
frame,
-

Five-roo-

.

reasonable.!

?l.i North
Hill..
l''ult HA l.K i ml v a entail nutineiii ,lou ,i
rptiulied. Fine new
cement block
t'unaul
hone. I ii!
I
Fill! KA l.K Kit
to. i.l
I,,.,,,.. ...
g toil repair, close In. Illghlantla. N A. C.
.I'tnrinil, or ph.. lie U'TiIVV.
Foil HAI.K t tit ItKNT Fout-- i
i furiilsbetl bunaaliiw wlih s. reened porches, clean
and moilern. Phone U,U.I.
FOTt

WA

l.K.

g,01,.,n

.Seve

.,..

prh,
,,,ig
wesl end near

UZ?,

fumac.

JOMM'II

'

ITIIK MIKPIIKV KANATOKIl II
j
Tuhsrculais of ths Throat and Lungs.
Pity uifice, IllSg West Central Arenui,
U)fflca Hours: I to II s. m ; I to I p. m.
Hanalorlum I'hons 41
I'h .ns III
W. T. Murphey, M. U, Medical Ulraolor.
!

W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Prantlca Limited

taTTs

.very

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,

Gcnito

park. Address
convenience;
earn .lotirnsl.
nua
i'UH
room
bills
for
SALE
HALhfA
FOK
new,
bungalow,
lorommo.
modern; In the healthiest part of Albti-Csdatlona gt Ilia dates hotel. Los Angsls.
Tha Waaermann and Noguchl Tsslgi
on
of 4ueriua. A good Job can go with tlilg pur- Tha Uatea hotel la
vaisan "into Admlnlstsrsd.
Atigeies, ana.rhase. 1" o ttoi nTT phone Ltiisw,
the nswsst ana nasi in
I lllsens
Bank Mldg.
or Ruth and Ftguarua l
located
ci. mar
Ne
-Maites
K.
Hi
Albuquerque
t
k
it
I.K
ull
fi.o Iiiihu
t.llaue.
uurnal.
strnots.
Addreas Morning
rooms, hull, three cloiiiea closets, pantry,
gov-jW'llti in h closet, balli. but porches,
hot water
IMilNKFItS,
Uvi-st.M'- k
mill Pntiliry. beatlna. lot rmx inn feet. Ile.it location In
SAII
(1. WORTH
city. 7li'i Kaal Ceiitntl avenue.
21
J.
Fur halk-- 1 Three good horaea. Imperial
Mining Fnglneer.
Corn Pec, 70'4c; May,
jiundry.
nue.
PI in S1I.1V Real Patnlf..
.
I, O. Hog
Oats Jan., 50 Ho; May, 54 c
....
.1,
M
..I..
Albunuerqua. N. M.
Full HALF Dentin pony
" i
Foil IlKNT Two desirable houtrkeciiiua
FOR hALbl About I acres Improved land Phona 1J50J.
Pork Jan., $19.80; Mav, I19.S2
West Tl.lcrns.
rooms, reuaonable; no sick. 418 Went
adlolnina Lnekhart ranch, at a baraaln.
Uird Jan., $10.40; May, $10.60.
Gobi.
Dltl SSM KI(1.
Full BALK Two gentla aaddla bursea. In - ttenry Lm'tthart. I'hnna l(i
j
Ribs Jan., $10.40; May. $10.65.
Foil PUNT Housekeeping rooms and furilreasiniiklng. prie s reasonFIIIH
sleeping porchsa.
nlshed coltagna,
lU'KIM SH ClIWCI'S.
Ill FOIl HALE 4l'tl guod Krtilii h Marino rains.
able, sallsriictlon guaranteed. 404 Kotith
COTTON' MARKET.
West Coal.
Address William Mcintosh. Mcintosh, N,
Mrs. I'arcalls.
IJ.':,I.
j
HlKh.
Plione
FOIt BALM Restaurant and hotel; cheap
Folt ItK.NT Furnislied room Willi sleeping M
K
Klerl. 1 H Houih First slreet.
New York, Nov. 7. There was a
6011
Ilos-to- n
porch,
i
modern,
s
West
beat.
Irani
petllgrectl
HALT;
Two
handsome
FOR
I
I'l'.USIINAU
lnrge attendance at the cotton exSA l.l'i
f!o, avenue.
Itest paving icKlutunnt lucilv.
'I'erfler piiiitieM, 7 montlis i. Ill, very
change again today and the tall
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l imillllo county for the ex- POHltloll, III- - mill.
Tile COMIIIliHHllllf
cm, who recently uniiie the lax levy,
Were
unwillliiK, howeier. In epeinl
inorc money for thin piiipow.
TluHey
ilei lileil
'oiiimiMlonciii
would not lenullc the Kunla I'e
plunk itohkIiuh
to luy forty-foo- t
r.
over
Irnckii on Truinoiiil uvenue.
Murvf.vor rut IIonm uiIvIhciI the pluc
croHxIiiK In one
lux of a forty-foo- t
criiHMliiK In
ilme mid a fifty-foo- l
TIiIh iihiuih HihI tlm luilwuy
proliHlily will put In
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pliot'i-Knipliln-
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llenhen l'crry. Ir.
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Uoyd,

Treatment
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Poles'

J. Hiuiik mul ThoimiM A. IOkuii
me
memheiM of liie aulomolillc commit- tee. ,
A

plilnre

nhow

eommlll"e

n.i

lliimed. It hint only two lliemheiH, J.
It. Mcl'olluin mid J. K llentley. Thcv
will at tend to IchhIiik the frynliil
for one night wliile tlm teiicherit
Hie here u li (I to Ihf huoklux of
miliuhlu to the
croHHinxH.
'I he roouiH
committee coiihIkIh of
The Hi.'V, John Moldy' conipliillit
ukiiliiHt Antonio Chutex y I'liillllii, it l'linclpnl J. W. Cllluer, (I. II. Jonew
Mr.
They will keep a lint
Kkiiii.
nilooiikeeper, who move,) n Ih l,nr from nod
tliu locution for which lie license wim oi nil roomN uMillitlile for the vihiIoih.
Moon,
ukKIiik
Kiunted to iinolher, ihiohIIiik to the 'iiu y will Ikmiic h it
llillllMter, Win, illxinlrncil.
The Imiilil roi in owueii) lo lint till ucuiit Hpm
with them.
(let lihil hi
iipplicullon tliu ill' lllllpl'
lloicN I nimlly I lllcil.
irovix!on fur the rctuuval.
In
Tile
lit tile IiinI
lite ll itlilil in
The liourd reci'lvcil u coniplalnl
hun tuiighl the commitconveiulonH
HKiiliiKt
Mi'H. I.iuiIh liiiltinun, ullcKluir
i
wlKdoin
tee
of
u
hi
the
ineiiNurc.
Hhr
(IruiiK
wire fene0 iiiTohh
Hint
the roud leiuiloa from tlm woolen Iiowntow n holi iH mid romnltiK Iiouncii
n
lloiue'M are crowtled by the first wavn ot
lo loud.
to Ihn
it
teucheiM mid tho lute cornel. i
luive heeii hulll fucliiK the roml and
pliiceit to
people who live there now niut WHlk huve tlirflcultv in huiliiiK
.'lltit feel fuitlicr thun they lined to.Hleep If il were not for Ihe commit- c.
l)i'for Ihey ciin rei h the city.
t'
A docoi utlon com mltlce
ap
Wum
cordlmr to ihn coiriplulnt. Tho county
iuiveyor w.ih directed to inveHtluute pointed and it conMlKla of ('. (1. Acker-man- ,
Itoy I'umphiil, Juke Myer, Mini
Murauiet Kcleher uml Mlaa lleinlctj
DR. FRED PETTIT IS
the-tile-
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COAL CO Cerrlllot
?"ZIZB HAH NMIOXE
!.
anthracite; all sizra, steam cal
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Unie
fcto

FOR SALE OR TRADE

caliini

Attruetlve,

Will:

close In,
Ten riamis,
corner, well
Ilox IH I.

resitlenee.

porches,
Broimds.

mi:i

M.IM
II AMP"
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MONDAY

"TELMO"

imalcrn

Kleepin

lmproctl

BCr

THIS BRAND of CANVKD
GOODS AN D YOU HAV E THE
BF&T

WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count. Wt
guarantee more for your money than
,ny other contracting
firm In
(ifrico at

HOT

bUPtRIOR I'LAMNO MILL
honi til.

AND

j

TUESDAY

-

N0V.9AND 10,
Mury I'lekford

DItlNKS OF ALL KINDS

in

Player
Paramount

I

iimous

1'ea.ture
'

horses

Room

1

If

ruinous Player
With Carylo
ltlackwvll
Paramount
Program.
l

I'eHturc,

f UH

Whiting Building.

Henry's Delivery and
sengers. Phone 939.

ji
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Mes-

m.

nanksgavmntg

SnTS

1914

AN!) OVERCOATS MADE TO YOUR

MEASURE 10 R

m:ixs

I Values

3,

Nov. 26,

"One Wonderful
Night"

rout

Dentist

(.lye us your order n,nv for a suit or overcoat, and we will
hold it tor you and have it ready for
THANKSGIVING delivery.

13 AND 14

I'cHtiuiiijr

and

1

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
NOV.

ALBCQTJF,R(ri-- : LUMBER
COMPANY
riione 421
423 N. First

MHH 5

i
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LET US SEND A MAN
that Broken Window

To Replace

Trimble's lied Barn.

Corner Second and Gold.
Phone No. 684.

"The Spitfire"
l'oiir-ree-

'on

B. M. WILLIAMS

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY
NOV. 11 AND 12

j

1

In

Baddl

I'rotrram.

j

Kfcond anil Ceutnil
"Sanilalion Our .Special Delphi-- '

utters MaelilnlsU
Iron, Brass, Bronne,
Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil En- :gines, Pump and IrriRatlon.
works and Office, Albuquerque,

Carriage"
I'our-i-e- el

PRIMSHAW'S

Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineers
laatlngs

"In the Bishop's

f.

elih-nicii-

Itl'IIKy,

V. T. Ml

:

i

of

til-li-

:ity onice:
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or

are showing

Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
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Two-ree-
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"Till) I.VMlUIKIk TIlAli.
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CLOTHING

.'I

tlmroiiKhly ciiilpa'tl liistiliition for tho sclcnllllc trcalmcnl of
ulosls.
i:sHiia feature s tho home-lik- e
care nml tiuliviiloul
;
Two liosiilal biillillnL's. ltoimiM with
Ircnliiicnt.
porchcu.
One-nainurses.
Mxcellent food.
inliaue. (.raduiile
HA'li:s: i3.ao r week. No extras.

I

Aiit-nl- ,

I in--

.

m

Kcnerul

A

er

Ave.,

sliy-iiii-

H

one-hal-

J. PURSELL

ami Vrlw Winner.
lcadinu riioloe-noli(.round l loor. Kodak I inisliiuj; Dvery luy.
AmulCuj- Mipilii M. Telephone o'i'i.

A

I

inns for Iteceirtlon.

j

ccr

Alice .loyce ami Tom Sliaire In

which
made these uppoihtmc nta la made up
I r.
Huperinten-'tlenHoyd,
I'erry,
Mr.
t
lit
John Milne, II. H. I. it ligow, pi
of the lletall Mcrchunts' nssoci-InlloA. Mitison, Mr. Ackermun,
secretary of the Itetail Merchants'
C O. Oushmun,1). president
K. Itosen-jwalj of Hit; Commercial
club;
and Mr. Kmtti, accretniy of the
Commercial club.
orKunliiialioiis have
The women'a
liuirK" of the reception to be Klven
for the visitors. This will be the
uml niosl cnjojuhle affair of Ihe
kind ever held here upon a like occasion. It Is Mil 111.
The

rc-iil-

Ih--

ta-rulo- r

The Murphey

-

i

I

Marx Clutlics.

&

Wnrtl Iins rciii'heil hip to tlio rlTcct thut I
y
In
temmrHril.v.
urn iitily here In tlm
In
to this
to i.ay that 1 lime
your city to makn my ieriiiaiicut lionie. anil
will Ih joined shortly liy my wife ami tlaiiKh-te- r
anil (lie relative ami friends who will also inako this their
Inline. I no mix- - to nhe to the people of Alliiiiiiertut' tho very finfailure, wunc ax I niailci for a liiitli clasa
est work In iholo-or- f
In t hliiiuo while aclloif aa head
fur tlm fuinoim
folTi'H and Malal Sikes kIiiiIIom of that city,
f will take
pleasure in iiicctliu; you H'rst iially at my studio anil In showing you
shown In this country.
iiin of the most iH'iiutiful iliolourailis
Again let me rcMut, I am hero to slay ami heg you to pay no
to tin; above- rumor.

Notice!

ciilrnl
Iteiilctl

UK. II IT,ASS HOI si;
IIK.II t IASS I'HTTIU'.S
liASH Ml SIC
IIH. II

t.

THIS LETTER

t

The Home of Hart Scliaffner

W.

to lie- I'YKAMIIi DKtHl COMPANY,
iilft Pyramid Midir.. Mamlnill, M It'll.,
Willi your full name mid address on
a llp of piiper. and Minnie treatment of the areal Pyramid Pile
lleiiiedv.wlll lien m neat you at mire
by mull. HfKK, III plain wrapper.

21

for Ihe educational exposition
lo lie held In the library hulldina. Mr.
Uuodell htiH usiBn('(l exhibit apuce to
several counties and schools. The
early reservations promise an unusu- ally laiKc display.

from ainoiiK the lending
of the liilted 81 it' s to fill Hiid
reapoliHlble post.
OF
Ir. I'ettlt lias sp"iiall.i'd ou colllea,
In Ihe
anil IiIh iIokn havti taken
best bench showa In Hie t'olled HIiiIi
IId la, however, un aullimily on tlou.t
of all brccdH, uml It would have been
Impossible tor Ho' Aiiouu pi", pie to
have aelciit'd a better Ulan to Jutlsto
their allow.
publlcnii of recenl
The Arixonn
dale, comment ItiK on Ihe choice of I r,
BY
I'etlit tia Jiidne of the show, quote
Dr. A. X, Hurley, the Hupeiinteudctit
of Ihe allow, at saylna:
(.ItlMVII K'S t'l.K.WKItY'. Phone 501,
"It la with nun h pleiisui ami
Hint the bench show comannounces: It S'iection of It.
DR. R. W. HANNA
'totnpl Settlement by Pacific mittee
Fred I'ettlt, or Alhlliiiertue, N. M..
i ssf ullv
US the JudKe of nil classes.
passea examliiulions
Mr.
I'ettlt
siiei
Mutual of Death Claim of la one of the foremost experts on nous
him lo practice his prolea-aio- n
e
fnlr-nAmerica,
Ilia
leputatlon
Alliuiucrtue.
John A. Young Tells Inter of and excellent Judumeui forIs well Dr. II.of W.osteopathyof InM untie.
Intl.. la
limit
known, and as a successful breeder u four-yea- r
the Klrka-vill- e
from
Ktuduate
esting Story,
ami exhibitor ot doas he has few
Hie
t'olleire. hiivinK completed
Ah he la a course only recently, alncp thai college
I'liuala In this country.
Kennel has raised lis standards equal to the
member of the American
A
letter recently received by V. II. club, he iissurcg entries they will re- hltrneat.
e
honest
IntiillRent
deelainni
and
Scliwi'iilker lelutive to the aettli'iueiit tell
Ir. Manila also hud several monlha'
of an Insmiiiii ii policy held by the late and the awards will he placed where hospital ( i n n n k us oua of the hospital phyalrlana at Klrkavllle, Mo.
John A. Voiiiik, of tlitllup, who, ho the merit beloiiHS."
The tloctor will locate permanently
lid her with l.icut. Jul. ul A. Karly,
In thia city, huviiiK associated hlmsell
drowned In Uike Maiiuno while DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
liiintlna.
with Or. Schw eniker, osteopulh.
llliimlmiiliiR not only n
to the methoils of nt,. I'ncilic Mulual
J,
Hales,
I. lie
riitiiiias
Imturituce
it)vi:Ui iiiu ti ktokk.
conipuuy
lu the
sai.i:
Thomas J. Hales, lit yearn old, tiled
plnmpl aettleiiient of liainia, bill also
Cash offer are Invited for the pur-- 1
im to the value of life Inauialice In early yesterday nmrnli'iK nt his home I'huae of the
entire stock, fixtures and
on West Coal avenue.
He had been
sellel al.
iKood will of the Powell lrun Com-- j
Only a few momlm before bin un- In Albutiiertilt a year ami
timely death. Mr. Younit had taken His mother mid sister, Kthel, were puny, located corner Fourth and Cena policy in the lin-inM'ltual at the with him. II was chief clerk to the' tral avenue, in Alhuquerque, Includes,
Kollcitution of liof. J. ;. (iark, form-eii- y pi'caitlent of the Kansas City Houth-er- n beside stock usual to hls.ii class Urns
railway at Kansas City before he atores, a full stock of candles, candy
teriilorlnl aupeiiiitfiiilent ofed-ii- i
The body was shipped by and ice cream making machinery antl
ul loll, uml had puld only the lli i came here.
C. T. French, undertaker, lust night
premium on the policy, How the
fountain equipment Jn- to Kansas ventory tan be seen ""d alock per
wiin iniide la i'est told In Ihe oil .Santa l'V train No.
nccoiii-punlcCity.
d
Mr.
The
Schwentker, which la an
mother and sister
letter to
folloWM.'
lh body. Another sister and Doiutlly Inspected by applying to me
SavliiKs bunk.
Kti ill lliiHliman, Attorney
a brother, who tho in Kanaua City, or to American Trust
at law,
Offers may be made fur druif and
tinlliip. .New Mexico.
survive.
candy business together or separately.
liiiolier 2. IHH.
Mr. K. II.
entker, l.eiieral
N'OTH'K.
!All offer should bo, sealed and in my
may
whom
To
it
concern: The
Pacific Mutual Life Intuirnnce Co.,
hands beforo 9 o'clock a. m. of NoAlbiiiUcliUe, .N. M.
ejilsllun between Frank vember 9.
and will be submitted
Frncurolll antl K. Uerta has thia day for action mil,
Icar Mir:
to Hen holders, and to adHe. John A. Young.
been dissolved, K. Itertn & Co.
wish to any to ion thut In the
all debts and to w hmi all bllla journed creditors' moetinii to bo held
t
am authorised to state
of I his death claim I did due are to bw bald, ll. Ilcrtti la to on that day.
not act h the attorney for Mis. Ame- Continue the husiness under the firm that if fcutlsfuctory offer Is received
lia Ullison Mevera, belief idary. hut In lining of K. Hertii
Co., (A. Rertu, the inortgusee and lion holders will
her wtend, liecause of the tleiloi a hie manaiter) to the future, Mr. Kraea-rol- consent to sale and Immediate delivretlrlna,
K. BISUTA.
condition the ahoek ami arief of her
ery, clear of Incumbrance.
son a death loouuht to her: and toi
Dated November J. 1914.
VV,
C,
your
',
I
A.
Tho
old
wants
wish to state thai the
her behalf
H. RUPI'K. Trustee.
e
most prompt ami
furniture and clothe tor the hg
seiilcmeiit
sale. Phone Kit and they will
and we are exceedmly
lie lulled for.
Ideaaeit with the tmihoda of thti
"Osteopathy"
Mimiul life lnauranc company,
'is
a
'based on anatomy and
atienc
(
leaiiiuit ami I'remiiis Hone liliiht at
which oil Icpicsent.
Vh, not confuse It with
I
(trimmer's Ideal t Icancry, Plione .Mil. physiology.
ih ink ou and remain.
vapor baths, inhalation,
.medicated
( o's-ItvY
Your mncerelv.
Aieuiie.
joone
or elpetrleity, which wer never
KAM III ilt.MA.V
isiancd)
jtaught by the founder. A. T. Still.

LIFE

Albuquerque, N. M.

New Mexico'

rttlniel',

J. K. (iootlell la chali'inun of the
CHOSEN TO JUDGE DOGS
exhibit committee it lid (i. V. Mitchell
tiKKlntunt. ii) Ih comiiiittee ulieudy
AT ARIZONA STATE FAIR hia
lutH
pructiciilly completed arrangc-inent- a

ra

Simon Stern , inc.

-

of Pyramid T'tlP)
Hiiinnln
tret- - for trial rlVP"
ItiiinMly niallej
hleettliig or
toi)
ri'lli't,
mili-all
prnl iiiillair
ile. Iiciuorrliolil antlyour
ol
Ill
Hie
privacy
rental troulilen.
Pyramid I'tle Keniedy la
own home.
for kale at all tlruuulnu. loo a box.

pic-ture- it

Ihlrty-two-fo-

m

BOYS'

do so with confidence.

nppi-ndlil-

wt-ii-

VALUE

When you trade here you can

III-n-

The lioni'il of roiiiiiilisiiim i
i'ti
county
iliclili'il Hint ili'iniilillo
could not f pin, nuiitliir
for iid- 1 t
i
' Hun IUcko
k
vciIihIiik nt
Tliey
(ii'i'lliii'il to uiproirliitc thnt
Hinoiint when iiHkcd liy A. K. Koi
Jr., i iiiiiiMlhlonrr of iiuldicity for

in. it. r id I'cttil, iccomilzed a a
i
pn mllti'il to
Thry
IfiidliiK dou fancier and breeder
liavn ihf i'mim. They wh on tlm tile
In New Mexleo, has been neleiied na
wiiy to I'.l I'iiho, mul iih n iiuinbor wi'io Ihn aole JuilMe of the Aiiy.omi bench
tin time i'f dr ahow which ui to bn held In conneciiiIhnIiih Hliortly
imiluii' of train No, Mill the ti imiprliT tion with the stale fair in l'huenlx
wiih iiiiliri'il to ko ovi'i' tho city to The ilialinction la an unusual one, ui
cull Hem.
lr. Pcltlt wua chosen hy the fair
So.

on the "honor" system.

HI.'

ul

-

.

esi-Ide-

Jeh Mrk.

Iioiini-

i

i

for Exposition,

fuu-cle-

.lAt'OH KKOIMK

Anil

lo a r

ii it ir

That's why we sell clothes

i

m

BUGLER
NllW

Because of Financial Condition Commissioncis Do Not
Favor Appropriating Add-

lull-WH- y

Till' lilsl SIKH lf till' JI'llllV tUI'llllIK
of the llili' of passenger traffic to I hi
nn I in' u i i
nrpi
rrinm' iinriM-- ,
M IWII
NI'I'IIOIIH III ISillllli I'll irinii
IIIH
No. S. the ('ullfiii'iilit HiiiIIimI. Truln
No II liuil hiiivi iI
In two
xi'i tloiiH
Iwlre ilt luiixly, luit the I'Xirn hit- tlun iih iiii-- i iiti'il lin n to ri lli'V'ii the
ii
lit tlm 1'iiNti rn
in t y
ti'l Milium, illli' to ln rxlrnllill of i
,
n
t in hIhii i
'lilt' llmlliil will H'ihIi lit'i-- In two
in nml "ti,
ci'i lliiioi Nihi miImt
m il t iiuiili' yi
to ii ii ii ii
tiTdity.

lakl'll.

C8SC

-

i

-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
PICKING UP; TRAIN NO.
'
3 IN TWO SECTIONS

Uglify In lliU.

TOMORROW

JJ

I

.

plca-e- d

EVERYONE

y''''

many

TO-

nio-Ho-

11

3tA-S-

.,

E

VlsitlUK fll'MMlH

Mr.

SENT

nl, i i.iii.ii.i nt coii.iuiui'i Arniljo itvenue
In
were neiitt need
lit H locctiioc
enlenlj iif'eriiooo ut hi rve nlxly ihiyH In Jn il hy Police
'
the
mi'i i ,ii dull, unpointed oilier Jiid;e t'rulif MKti iduy niorniuK.
euiniiiitlecN, mud,' up Irom Hit own
of the women, Calullnii (uiciii,
no in in
o iiltend
uml (,(,.S,
to WimOre
ullowed (o Ko liei aime of her dell- Hie
tlMilinn chip condition.
niivlhliiK friiin ineelliiK
The men mcl Hie
Ml Hie Kiintti Ke
l ituui
lo lindiuv other womun, KrumiKca (Tiavex, werej
roonm for them mitl t liui lei Imk ii
n
to the county Jml ut nld Town'
picture theulir mcliiMvcIv for nenl
hint n lit to henin Ihiir hi ntenci
t rn in.
'
('have Woman, uccordimr lo the;
line group h Ciilleil the unto i i.iii-- 1 Tlie
The men
police, in a Kritndniother.
inlltee. It Ih up to Hie iiipinlicrit of me
lllftinlo Sena and tiiiliicl Anuyu.
'thin coinniitlee lo pliin un uiiloinohile
'upluln O'Urudv, KerK'-anlionahuei
i iut? iur iiiu leucnerH illlll IO Mt'C Illllli
the;
ii m curried out un iliiniieil even to and rutrolm in r.jrnea arrevted
the nliKhlcKt (letull. They will olituln qiiartet.
in in i.i. H from luu ii u I ' ii n lil owners
to lend their mm to the teuchem.
Mr. and Mm. M. I.. (JrlHhum re- 'I hen they will huiul the nwncra h lorned to the city
y Hterday from
Kitn., where they wer- -i
written lileduo hv which they Will Miiuhiittiin,
e
UKreu to hiivii their cara ut the pluce culled on account of the .Piioua
ili'MlKHiiled HI the time tlcHiifniilcd for
of CJIee Ilraiidl. Mm. Griirmni'"
the ride. The owner will he unked nephew. Mr. llrandt In utill In a se.
to clun thin.
rloiiH romlltlon. ulthoiiKli the opera
l
wuh
To l.ciise M.ott lloiiic
tion performed for
,
In the punt miiny nolo rideH huve rucccRyf ul.
heen phinncd for Vlsitoril altenillliK
convcnllonH
mid
iiere
omellme
hoiiiii of the cur ownerH who offered
the acrvlcta ot their iiihi IiIiuk fulled
The Hiitomohlle commit- lo uppetir.
tee will tiike Nti'pM
nee thut the!
teuchem re not tllKuppolnted. Thut
Would lie hardly likely lo occur, hut
Hie committee will
not tiike tiny
chum h.
Ion

to

.

Km h.

The iii.iIii

.

phone and they come

WARD'S

ill lull

Neither could we fool you on
the clothes proposition and slay
in business very long.

j

The lleiiniin urui.v won t liiuciiny-IhiiiJAIL; CHARGED WITH
on the i iih i iiiihini ill ci.iiioiil
ler. which ih chiirm il with Iliu nupei
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
vinloil ol the pl.,,Miii' uml imiue
incut of Hi i' tiailuii who iillin.l Iho
i oihciiUoii
, w
i,r Ih,.
l
Mexico
T in women uml two men who were
urmm hiiinii, on fur un orKunl- - cinmhl l,y Hie pullce iiiiiy

INT

Ml T n

Or I4TEHEST
Hrrlmth, iiulntii.g, papering. HuOJ
i'h. 717.
Ir. rtchwantkar,
ImI .h" I'M I'.iKlihui I i I l i I )l ii)
lit l'i r's riinily slun-- .
Mis ii'llvrni' und .Mi" Chumbei h,
of I.iih Wkiih, N. M., aif In tlm cil

bluffing.

rfili

GRANDMOTHER

0U

studies and you can't
fool your football coach with

A--

State Meeting,

can t win high marks

YOU

j

,

Committee Plans for Reception
of Visitors, Their Pleasures
and Amusement While A-

Oilier lllle

iVU

ttending

Butter 35c

you have to do is to

CONVENTION

at school

To the young men

The hruiw iuniielte of the 1'nlvif-nitor New Mexico, which Ih considered mi cxeolh'nt one. will pluy ttl'mIhe
lonliiht In Hie
McKit'loiiul hun h. Mr. W. II. I'uy.
turv
Arlx , InleinltiUi
of
''tli ii
of the V. M. l.
deliver
will
in an iloii'iit Hpeiiker,
the iiddrcx ol the cvennm. Ihe hrnl mini(liiurtette will pity one
her, Ii rid will iiIno lend the HlniilliK. Thi.i wll he u MTV lot rellMK intlIriK.
The choir will alliH the heiiutl- iilhem "Moi,innii," hy (irunier,
fol
with aniTuno nolo hy Kalhryn
y.
The acrvlce heelna ut
7.30.

MOTHI II CUlLV'S
Clllt KEYS

fJOrTLM

AM kKX)M),

SAVERS
All

n

i

PHONE

rrtOMIT

$1.00

MONEY

ALL

oi.n rose

IT

Undertakers

Fresh Eggs 40c

H. C.

lilllI.N

Strong Brothers

lbs. Beet Sugar $1.00

Boulclcrado

BE EHtEHTAINED

Tin. mei.tim; oi'
Till: SECRET

PEERLESS BRAND

!17 lbs. Cane Sugar

NOW 502 EACH
moi.lv

When You Want the Best Butter
Insist on

F

UNIVERSITY QUARTETTE
TO PLAY AT SERVICES
AT CHURCH TONIGHT

TEACHERS WILL

Itornlaldng O.kmK Cutlery, Tiaila, Iron Pip,
ami Fitting, Plumbing, Healing, Tin ami Copper Work.
TELEPHONE 111.
W. CENTRAL AVE.

flmrn, Hangra,

8, 1914.
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Uuli-iia-

n.

Winner of the
('oiliest In the. ladles'
World by Over HOO.IMM)
Majority Over all Ot tiers
The Winner to Star In
Tliis Picture.

mm-mac-

Pa-eif-

et

r

GET WISE

SPRINGER
DIRT

-

TRANSFER
CHEAP

DIRT

i.

c. ii. cox Mm, m. n.. o.
Jewrlry, watehea,
ilverware, etc.,
Osteopathic 8M(4a4lst
carefully repaired. Will clean your
treat
all curable diseases. Office Stern
watch for fl. Mainspring
All
$1.
Building.
Phonea 5S and 325.
work atrlctly guaranteed or your
money refunded. Kxpert witch and
roil S.IJ- Six tewr liltb-a- . ItUtk
Jewelry repairing, and iton
ettlnf.
cluuauion ami browns ss.otl to $l.V0O.
W. s. Xltipr
A, ITiauvtu, III SotilU Third atreet.
1r loor booth Crj stal Theater.

One Solid Week of

All

Star Features
Admission

10 Cents
Children, 5 Cents
Matinees

last

t

8:30

ami

at Night
Begins at
Slum-

3:30

We have a very large line of Woolens
want for anv occasion.

just the style you

NATIONAL WOOLENIMILLS
;

Makers ot the Clothes We
T. G. WINFREY. Manager.

))

Stir
1

A)

est Central

j

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.

Section
Two

Pagco
1 to 4
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TWO

MET!

llllnolit. lo Join M. Jlonli n, Whil" In spoken of In Hi forepart of thl letA lliiiiipriiip
they
the tutl'lil Of ter, may he noted. The closeness of
Mm.
nhotilders and th
the coat at th
liarth.
Mi. John I). Ciilcniiin itnd htT liar at th t.otloin show th latest
used for
Ptnall nun, John, left Thumday fT cut for cout. Skunk fur
fhicngo, wht-rthpy will nmk thpir the rolliiiK collar, th cttflii ami the
hump with rplntlvcR,
Coleman,
.Mr.
laittom ut th coat. Froit odd the
prior to hla dfath two t ki iiko. wui mllltury not which is o popular on
Hip itpnlor nipmbpr of the firm
of coat of many style.
ColPmim, Iilatilt
fompHtiy.
Till suiiip style limy also h seen
Inwhile
Mr. Thonin IHinahy hint Iftm-In cofltn of fur nnd
vitation to two aftiTiioonit at turds Hip hand III thl cas tire of conto h ithpn nt thi, Alviiniil.i tin
fur on the
trasting fur. A
and ThuiPiUy Hftprnooiin of short, cliisti fur, or a fur of
thin we. k.
Two hundrrd lovltiitUitm contrastlnK color, nre comhlned Into
Iihvp lii.-lmtipd
th two iiffalm u emit of luxurious warmth and Rood
promlfp to h Hie inoct
of t If.
th ptaxoii.
AllhoitKh the dresse with th
t
Thn TiifHilny liildno i lull nu liitt
waistline, or no wuistlln
Hip
week ut
of Mm. luiWd at all. re very much the rai?p. It ha
tffidi
Wilniiian.
not takpn away from the style of tht
frock, whose
morn conservative
!
have
wtilMline remain normal.
chosen for onp of my ,illustration a
unexiiKKC-ratedhut cut
New
dresK in siylt
The nrmholtt Is
on the late lints.
the
small, the hoiiltlem
N.-York, Nov. 7. Tin' most
manner,
In the latest
tiiiilt! fiurt
of all trlminiiiu f.,i drc.te suit- - while the rather wide helt Is nt the
ulde for street, mutoiiiiK or eveiilnK formal wuistlln. The only trlmmlnn
wear i fur, fur ami ini.iin fur. Fox, of this tires
a hratded design which
wolf, tltch, mink, curat ul, chit hillu is iipplled to th helt, the cuff, th
and UilT. rent kind of liimh' wool, collar u nil th bottom of th tunic.
from the wide, fluffy kind to the A Jn Duty little hat Which hespenk
t Ik lit.
curly kind, are iind for dif- iuinli.it In ull kinds ot weather I
ferent continue. Hut uiiioiik the inont worn with th t'ostuni.
y
popular of tlico fur Ih heaver,
The small hut vies with the lurKcr
bci'uiiNM
oiu, ur
of Hi
hat for th popularity of the majorl'arlslan couturlei were tisimc ity and the honor seem to he pretty
it when th
war hroke out.
evenly divided. The women who find
Nutria
In
often itsti il In place of comfort comhlned with Jauntlne
II the small hat hesitate to chanK" for
heuvcr and ho clun.lv icximlilc
only
thusn Very f.tiiilliar with the larKi-- hats, hut those who have
thnt
fur are a hie to tell I hum apart. Thi mi, dc Dm clinnne find that the largntilrlii
the fur of a Mouth American er hut are conservHtlv enoiiKli In
miuatlc animal resemhllm; the utter, lz to cause the discomfort of those
ami called u coypou.
The North worn four or five year hack and
American otter is iilmi helliK used for called the "Merry Widow" and "1'each
those who can ufford such it luxury, HiiBkct" hats. From such, lJme Fashcoat of otter cunt i iik n mall fur- - ion, please deliver ux!
tune. As a novelty. Africa n monkey
In winter hat the Cossack shape,
fur continue to rank lirM. It is a a well it tho Hussar, are very smart
d
fur, nnd when llnlshliiK Tne itter are rather high and flat
the l.uttuiu of a tunic the eilKt! of a,m
made of cloth, velvet or fur
hut, or liottom of tlm sleeve. looks and trimmed
Jaunty rancy
with
Ilko an Irri'Kiilar silk frlnKe.
lirushe of hluck or whit horse-huiThe wide. IiuIhIh of fur which nre An ornament I usually idaceil where
used on th hull. mi of the full skirls, this ornament lnutened, a In the
or tunics, nre it ntrotiK reminder of real Hussar hat (he InslKtila of the
of thn ItiiMMlan,
the riylment I usually placed there, a
the ouMtuiiii-i'ole and tho Cossack. With thi a a may l. seen .In the hat worn hy the
l.ci:innliic, Ihti tlesittner have harked Kaiser' Death Head Hussars, which
Not cheerIs a skull nnd cross-honful, hut certuinly apropos to the result of war.
The Cossack hat Worn thl season
are mutle of fur, hlKh and roundinK
nt the top. In chinchilla, mink, or
heaver they are most striklnif.
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Down to Business

The Porpoise and the Tortoise

over fur which the
and" while tlx war

The ileitwn In
rami be jiuIh
U ,li!l t.n it ha fased t
uUnirbltur Int. re.t .ir the mi.Jotlty ofe
Imck.
knowing

few wek
u Hint it hud
Mill until the headlines,
'
K"1"
'
mluime that

y

In

'"

porpohp to ths torto'w, "I t:tn nwliii to l Hip Imnil,
run til vt nnd do a lovoly loop tlm limp;
Whllp you ptiddlp In ti puddle, nnd you wtiddlp on I he Hit nil,
Ami ''U end your lumit fXIMetirp In the itoup."
H.ild thn

ww
nliuiit the Kim" thing today ',in' was
It
rmil lestcrday. ami ' wishhave
n,l most of ti"
till t,V.T
prrnti'li our load Bdil study I for
"
while ft n nii Mii.t r what It
i
"'J
about tuul then "irn the page
""J"
a linn mi fi.niitliiim Hist s

mint

k''l'

and

Miitic

grueoine

t Willi

woiki--

I

.

Fortunately, we In All.ii'l'iTil'l"
W.
ftll'l llNVf Sill.elhltlg ti
tn keep iik from ffttliiK
1111 Hum!

..m. thin tn keep " on
l.i.li
unduly worked
jiiiiiti without
Wit have mniK'-- i
up nnil ovfilifitH'il
thing thai we have been savin all
minor matter
ti... dun until ui hongrcmnn
un Hp election of a t
Innut (if tlm way something that
volve civic nnd Individual prid-- In
rnn Mrlvp fur
something tli.il
tllH perfect ItHHirUllffl that Hip effort
(
p,..,.l f..r body inl "'t,l. Whether
il

-

'"

1

-

111P
i.
ifitiM rats, republicans. we
whether
chlbt t.r hull 111000 , flcrnmiiy
"f
Iwviir England. I'rui
AiiMiih In tin- - present
whatever our race, color or I'revlmi condition of servitude,
'e n",
nil ii.irtbir now In the on straining
pulling 11r.1l grunting and
"
cl
ttn
lrt.
m
with n rmnmiin tl
nrp il.iwii to boi'ineit nnd every moth""r
ers run timl daughter nf ti
tlir. mine thing.
(if colli" Vint ppt mi- It's In'
I

I

-

iwiuiivt;.
In

Itifplrliig m InP
of 0 wlioli" I'otiimiinliy puH'
!
fi'v
"Id (hum
iiik tiiRiiliPi'
of rpiillnliiK
iiioiiHtii to Hip
tppI
When hip' "f
iiii ul'itl.
unil of pvi rv vmyiliK pliail" of p"ioii.
HI uml polilliiil oilnlori luy nhl tli'1!'
tmnlnpp" K
"ml
'
liuti in onlpr tlm l tlipy "my
11
'oininoii pint It niPttim Momi'llilnit
iy tiiin li out of thp finlliuiry. bihIIt
l!ii.iid Hint tilNtory Ih li"ln In miiilp
t"'HK l'"
that Hip fplrll of
It
vPlopid t.i It hltthPM
not only that fuiiirp
.irp to l.p bh Improvpnii iil on tln
oiip, hut thitt thp men nnil
wuihfti fnKiiKul In Hip worK at nnnd
i.r m I.n tmiirovrd hy whiit Hiy rr
iloioir.
'Hint In Jin'l Hip ort of tlilnn llml
I'olng cm In Alhu'imrliiP tudiiy iitnl
will hP ttolnif on fur lhi litnl ronplP
ha
a
or tn. Alliiniiipfi'ip
of
vuiltPil up In mi IniniPdlutp itnd prpw-I- n
bIip
lu"
rpiilini'i
tlmt
Hhp
ti"pd.
nnd
lnMK"l In thp miiroh of pronri-t
ruti n ui und
cho In
mum-lhlii-

riprtnd'

I

IT

U Mil I

MV AIM

lliut
ln'tHi often
rnionlr.lritt
uriKlo.

H.

"ff

I K"t

ft

Ixn't n hit In my
ft'Pl Ihnt I urn
liiii., nnd I
.....
hoiv Hhuw of myrlf whpn
My Itifrtpt In th
1
iimlprtHke It.
Y. M C. A. U wholly Impprmmul ""'l
npntlmpntnl.
Th
nltnoft Piitlrt-lImdlB-IIHUiiimi Widow nnd I r
Huch
If
pvpii
nnd
10
It In duuhtful If
wt-- i
not thp (
hy Hi hHrd or
hp!
u
toiild
t ilher of
1(. neurit if our niiiiK'K wprp propom'il.
tint nivtrlliflfim Mild not H hMiind-I11-M.
nrp hoth plrotiit f.ir th Y.
w
p
A.
It Iwn't oftm Hint AllMHiuor-qiit
cltUt nn pt totPthpr in liny mill-t-

lv

11

lh

it

-r

1'ulllnK

Iihvp iIoiip In thlH.
n tht-tin t'H'ii
UKiiitiKt pin h othi-- r

too frc
And now
fmilt of our folki
niii iit
h II loMi.tlior In niitiuthlim
Unit p
whllp wp'I.
tlmt In
11

w-rtl- i

rifii'ulilim.

silts. iiMtiii
Mik.

iiiiii

1

NTi:itTis.
ciitfrliiliii-i-

Itiirlh

l

y

Tin'-ili-

nft. noun In honor of Iht Iioukp
lU'f
Mi. Amlrow llurdorn unit tind
two iliitutlilt.ru, MIhki'h 1'innip
Hirivpd
ho
hrt hud
:uiili'iK,
Hump niuinloM from t'lillfnriiU.
inly ItitlniHtp frlPiiiU of th 11'"'
wtif
dim' who ntilll
wprt" Invltt-ilof A
hpinit Mr. Nimiy
hiiioiik HoMr,
HlroiiR,
Mt'K. W. W.
liipvti.
lri-ii-

.

Kiit-wt-

I

.

d

,

Mtivht'llP l.ovtliit'c. Mrn. Amu
Ituh-initt.i- i.
MitiiiiiM. Mitt. H. A. Mitnn, Minn
A. lllttiitT, Mm. Itirt
Mm. I
!,
M'"
r.uhtr, Mrn. K'-HNttotiit Mlwt Hflm foniiiT. Mrn. W.
.
tt uilt.n und M is JiimiH W. Chiivp
Mlpti

!'''.

HON IIUIIM.I'. I'AltTV.
Dr. and Mr. It. I,. Hunt wol'P huMll
Kritlay
lit an ntntion IhIiIkp party
North
on
owiiliui at tlnlr humt'
Hupppr fulltiwt'd
Kipw'tith
Klrt'ft.
th.- n.iiti-ut tHtd'', nnd tlm uHalr
to hi- - tun. of tlm imiKl fiijoy
r'HHun In
I..
ul
of the prrnenl ut l
A It. in (Hi t illi'.
'Hit. (tut--.Iniltitlrd JinlKrt nnd
Mr- A. Mann, Mr. and Mrn. lstttuo
Haea. Mr
1'arih. Mr. and Mm.
uml Mm W. t'. Keitn. Mr, and Mm.
A, Vanning, Mr, Mia. I. II. Morrlit,
Mr. an. I Mis. I rt.tik Woy, Mr. nnd
Mr-'- .
mid Mm,
Mr.
ItiinW KtotU,
I'taiiK A. kt-- titan, Mr. and Mm. H. ' .
I
.Strom!, ir anil Mrs, Kint 'i ttlt, Mr.
sad Mm. I'ri-- i'linflfld, Mr. ami Mm
A. I' Van 1'elltKP, Mr.
fi' Mm.
A. M.ifpit-rpoMr. nnd Mm. I'lank
Knifi..., Mr. anil Mm. J. It Whltt',
Mi:t a! IS. Mai'phiTsim nnd Mm, It.
I', t'opp of Kili r f'ty.
I t

t

n.

HtlHiWITV lilNM It.

wan a
n (lum. r htwt hmt Hntnrdu"
ftit. tiiiliilni; hlK liiu Kta In

John Kniilnnd tsinHhrr

Mr,

i

Twft hall at Ih Alvaiadn nt 7 o'clork
A Ipattifp of thp iI.tui nt i.uin wa
the
and I nt tint l. Ilht fffn-l-

no-tln- rt

wt-lr-

d hy

(iiiliipKltn

t atidl.-i-

of vtot.'Snup

)iue. pumpkin

ytlli.w

IiihIiIp

.l lui d

i

f.llml

vlHaKi".

tif
A

with nmntniotn

rhrvftanthpinnniii

(urmi'tl

Ms. l.otidoii, Mrs. Hihutt. Mm.
Strain,
Mm. Kill, Mrs.

I

ViltT

t

fff tive t i'tttor plpi'p, t'tirftatcp
of a rtlfri'rent
Imuiiii'U of rupi'it.-ptitft lor, wpre (tivt-- p..prh lady yellow
man.
i hrynnihtmim
Mr. and Mm. Pmither
l tnldt.il
wptp
Dr.
nnd Mr. M.
tutitpnt
thrr
h

n WhltP,
K. Wylder, Mr. and Mm.
It
Mr. anil Mm li. It. Kditar, MIni
Siic
Marmitvt Kmithei, MIp
MarRarct Whitp, IttiHell Kdar and

Vrt-iit-

Hmlthf.

It

NOTTS

I

Meyer.
l, Hiiro
Symphony."
ti.
Imet
"llernlcit
I II inn
( lieelhoven), Mr.
and Mies
Nichols.
7,
"Ihtltle Hymn of the nepuhlle,"
Mm. Itloom, MIsh Thorn, Mr. Meyer,
".

Mr.
8.

Hluoin.
Bolo--"-

Koven),
V.

Itt'ceHHlotial,"

The

Mm.
V.

A.

'',

K I'.nulforil.

tile

Atiivi:,

AetHlty to V. V. t A. circle was
renewed with Hip arrival hint week of
Welti, formerly of For'
Mik Kthel
Worth, Texas, who will succeed Mis
secretary
of tho local iissn.
a
Kirk
Mis Weld, an exceedluk'ly
clittlon.
KltrartiVA woman who ha had wide
experience In th Y. W. t A. work,
has taken hold with a vim, and hero
ft
suciOB In the local field
conclusion.
Therp will he a reception nt the
honip tm Mouth Thtfd street neat
most
Tuesday afternoon nt which
inter. Minif musical proKram w ill he
rendered., and at nlKht a party will he
Klven tor the henefit t.f those who nro
nnnhli- to ntteml the daytime- affair.
All memhers and friends of the
are Invlteil,
Allen
A oelal ten given hy Mlse
nnd Tnkken lit thtir home m SomIIi
n
Third street to Hi youn ladles
at th association home wa one
of th fHH'lttt feature of th
lat
week.

t.

I

fore-Knn-

llv-In-

llltill lll UlltMM) I I STIVAU
Thp llollntnetn festival clven

hv
Hip Frutrnal Hrotherhood IoiIk
last
Mimd.iy eveiilnK w.i one of th most

j.:r:

IKMII, OF MOHIRN DAM IMl.
Tliurxtajr evening ut
wcrk In tWtl
hy IViwiMer
Tlinkrtlng nlgtit; mnMtto'cIih-W1111.
. m.
Saturtlny
t 8
l"t.
i.rflieirs. 'liHtlrt'ii'
Ci
II. K
ipliMmcul,
U liwwms
Oniiclng liiMritctttr.
I'lioitPt Haa.

lnc'
piietJal

SMtl

lar
'ls

t)l'

St

MjI-.it-

and Mrs.

W, F.

Strlckler

lf

Santa Fe Society

Notes

vri

.

lI

I

'

J

A Coal Showing Hit I.iinn of tho
Cosmic k Nillmtit'lu.

close of tlay
We would k" home

snrroumlliiKS
nil
wholly Thine;
Thy boundless sky,
the
Fnchamc.-thrmiKh
years.
unti licked wind,
Thin
of fire divlnp,
Thv deep eternlv!
M. E. liuhler, In New
And

fml-monthl-

o sleep.

Where nothing of our handiwork
pear

ap.

ahull

evening meeting.
Another musicnt eveni is mump 1.i
Saturday of this week, when
Thy mnm for
U Tdlo will give u violin recital at
the Kays theater.
York Sun.
Alt T I A ENT.
The art event of thl week N the
Mr. H. J, Palen, Mr. Antonio I.u- exhibit of the great mural painting
cero. Mrs. 1.. C. Collins, Airs. John of Tikal, the most ancient of the
It. McFle, Mrs. Jacob Weltmer as- large Maya cities. Just completed by
a mat
In the lining room Mrs. r. Curio Vlerrn, the nrt.st, and Chit-hesisted.
A. Flske, Mr. James A. Hulls. Mrs. for tho mural paintings of
asCopan
Just
Itza, gulrlgua, I'xmal and
W. II. Pope and Mm. 1. II. Happ
sisted in st rving and Mrs. Harry T. hung in the California building at
Mrs, Van San Diego where they nre the
Herring, Mrs. Wheelon,
Th picture of Tiof the year.
Stone and Mrs. Mora and the Misses
kal Is the most sensational of all. for
Kiicero and Muller ut the table.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fiske en- It Is that of an American skyscraper
city of two housand years ago, and.
tertained In honor of Mrs. Marshall
at a thimble party which was at- the canvas has great merit as an ur-Thcr
tended by the younger act.
was dancing und after the dancing a
of Ohio nty of TrtfAo, tact I'oonty,
recherche luncheon was aerved. The Stic
;
niakfl ualb tttat bp la twoi.
Kranh J
appointments of the table were espe- (.arlnBrio ut K. J. Clienpy ft Co.. do-r
uf
There ll iwaliiMatlifIn tli City uf Tolnlo. Comity and
cially beautiful and artistic.
ld arm will jim
Tho Statf afuri'aan), and tint
were unique Individual favors.
for
HKIXAKS
II,.. sum ofONB Hl'NUHKU
guest beside the guest of honor inthat raiiunt Iw
t'utanll
rtprr
r .i h and
cluded Mm. Marshal!, Mrs. Merit, Mrs. iuiimI !. tat tiw of U'l' Catarrh t'urt.
Wheelon. Mrs. (laribsky and Misses
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Nellie
I.ucero,
Mav Spit!!, Aurora
Pairn t" Wan dip and aubwrlWil Id my
HarilKon, Kate Muller, Huth I.eui;h-lin- e (irpurmr,
tliUt Uiu da of pwoibi.r, A. !., liwtJ.
und Edith Childers.
A. W. OUCASON.
S...1.
Illimitable

.

i'tn-ii.-

SHE KNEW AM. AHOl'T IT.
He placed his hand mar to III heart
and said:
"The world knows not how great a
load I Itcar
Pight here." She looked at him,
then turned her head
ltalslng her handkerchief
Away.

Notary fublle.
Catarrh Curp It Uipd Internally andn
and
muriiua
bl.Kl
Ibc
uikmi
illwllr aj.o-ui- .
Stud tur tratiiuonlalt,
ot tbt

Hull'

ft

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo,
Suld by ull Prut-flntTakt Uall'a Kiimtl flllt for ronatltloS.
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with en re.
She answered: "You're mistaken, I
believe;
No one can stand as near you as I
do
And not know all about it. So don't
grieve."
He looked surprised, then nte
clove or two.

d

for liisplrtitlon

to coHtumcH of
tho Mlildle
routa are
matte like the costumes of bartering
Tartar ti lht . The material la a heavy
brocade, almost of the texture of silk
tapestry, while the figures scattered
KumlmiK nnil Ttirtum t.f
VVotiderful evstillig

surface are Oriental In oriit-II MEI!S.
The garment
cut very rlose-- ; IV HONOR OF MIIS, I'll
Soft strains of Spanish music greetwith
lltlliiK nt Hie shoultlera, nnd
Mleevcs act Iii, which Hare nt the bot ed the callers a they entered by th
tom where they are Mulshed with a Hatio of tho Clancy home on East
band of fur. A whin band of fur adds Pulace avenue on Wednesday afterST. .lOIIN'S t ill lit ll.
weight and rlchm
ut the bottom of noon to meet Mrs. ehilders of AlbuCorner Fourth street and West Silver the coat, which Hares out in deep querque, In whose honor Mrs. Clancy
n venue.
wag at home.
There was a profuripples.
D.
and the
!.. gotlet
Itev. William 10. Warren.
Secondary only to fur comes braid- sion of autumn blossoms
13U!)
West TIJcrua ing. The popularity for this is no guests numbered over a hundred. Two
rector; rcMdelicr,
misses,
charming
Cather
avenue.
due to the war ubroad. For all dainlv and
Twenlv-socoEarnest,
'Sunday after Trin- doubt
we may talk ot the barbarity of war ine Van Stone nnd Florence
ity.
th guests and pointed out
our hearts go out to the soldier 'who received
7 a. tit.
Holy
"the way they should go." In the
country,
whether
Is lighting for hi
Sunday school, K:45 a. in.
Kngtisli,
ltuaslan, Aus- receiving line besides the hostess and
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 he be or French.
ot honor were airs, mcuunitui
There Is a glamor guest Mrs.
trian
o'clock; subject, "Kellglon Applied.
Thornton. Over the punch
about war to the uninitiated which is and
presided
bowl
Mrs. Albert Clancy, asnnd
cut
of
trimming
In
the
teflected
Kvelllllg service and sermon, 7; SO our clothes.
sisted by Misses Sylvia ard Genevieve
Misses
o'clock.
Wide braid Is listed on tho bottoms Morrison, Mis I.uceroatand the
the reception
Assistant
In place of fur. Childers.
of skirt ami tunii
StM'IFTV.
MIHISTIAN SCIF.M'K
Mrs. W, II. Pope, Mrs. C. J.
braid hinds the edges of tail- were
Christian Science service are held Narrow
Huberts. Mm. H. H. llanna, Mrs.
Hercules
soutache,
costumes
und
ored
in the Woman' eluh building, at he
W. Parker, Mrs. K. C. Abbott,
round braids nre imcrl for tirald- - Frank
corner of Seventh Mreet anil uoiu and
Mrs. Van Hyvenhelm, Mrs. N. II.
lug
panels,
nnd
dresses,
belts,
collars
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11 ....,'r..
Mrs. M. C Mechem, Mrs.
....... ......1. ..(.,.,
Wiilcr
....... IJtugblin.
.
i. .t . I...nil...11. tin III
o'clock.
I.ucero. Mrs. , Edward Marshall,
1..I.1 f...wj
I. -- ..1.1
.......1 nilI'lillU
n.i.i
iiiiii.'
ii'tii
at
nre
evening
Wednesday
I. 13. Ilnnna, Mrs. J. P. Victory,
service
and buttons for the closinK of coats Mrs. II.......
pd
ur
niinfiru
S o'clock.
l.,.f
l "
Ktv, r.
down
drewos.
anil
ilir fioi.u of
t
Sunday school at 8:45 o'clock.
. i an oiuuc, mis. a.
modified
military
Even
ing
effect.
the
Heading room In the N. T. ArmlJ.i
K. J. Palen. Mrs. C. A. Haynes. Miss
or
bluei
Mack
epaulets,
made
from
building, room No. IS, open each week
Laughlln, Miss Conrad, Miss Olsen
'
braid, are seen on frocks.
day from i to 6 p. m.
and Miss Parker.
Close in the wake of braiding comes
and Mrs. M. A. Otero
beading. Many handsome frocks have! gave a
iMMAcrnvrr. tt)ci.iriov
their home on East
dinner
at
atsome
In
which
are beaded
belts
Palace avenue In honor of Mrs. ChiltlltltCll.
In
and
rich
dcslsn
color
tractive
t
Sodality ivttisis, T tlu a. m.
covers
ders and Miss
Edith Childers,
-dark, which adds snap and smartness ,,n
f
Second mass, 8:30 H. 111.
" Mrs.
"
.,
,
blue
One
drcssl,,.,!
frock.
to
entire
the
,i
m.
1A:Q0
nJ
High mas and sermon,
madn after the popular Moyen Age Clan,v til,.- - Hattie Pain and Col.
Kvenllig service. 7:30 o'clock. '
stvle had a belt which widened "
It Cutting.
the front and dropnitt rnther low,
GFJIMAX IXTIIEUAV CHURCH.
o
with
was
entirely
This
covered
JfX)H MltS, MAUSIIAIJi.
Carl Schmld, Tastor.
Corner Edith and Central avenue In beaded dcslKn in broiise beads, with
Santa Fe Is delighted to welcome
servwhich
now
then
a
red
bead
and
building.
Library
home Mrs. Emory Miller Marshall, or
the
ed to accentuate the center ofthe "Helen I.aiighlin," as she la still
Trenching service at 10,3a a. nt.
civnventionalixed flowers. Color com- known, despite her wedding a little
imoADww cmtisTiAv cnritni. binations of small beads may be used over ten months ago. Formal greetCorner t3old avenue and Hroadwav. most rffectively to add the touch ing was extended to the popular
young matron by local society on
A tlay given over to the Y'. M. C which tells upon un otherwise somA. U F. Scutterday will tu'eupy the ber dress.
Monday afternoon, when the beautiEmbrodiery is also, Used to a great ful Enughlln mansion
pulpit In the morning.
opposite th
Kvt'tilng aervlce at g o'clock; P, II. extent this year. Not the line small capitol, was the scene of a brilliant
embroidery,
but the large, sprawly affair In her honor. The home was
lfiiotr will Hpak.
variety, which is done In more or less nglnw with chrysanthemums, brown
at :t"i a. m.
Itihle
Chr ml tun Endeavor at 6.30 p. nt,
coar.ii! silk or wool and is most ef- and yellow in the reception room,
l!il.l study and prayer, Wednesday fective.
.
and pink ml white n the dlnins
In the ilhoti ration of th coat the room.
1:h m.
Ir the former, Mrs. W. C.
CosMc-Choir tuactue, Tueday evening.
silhouette,
which I have McDonald, Mrs, Frank W. Clancy,
Ha
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DIAMOND

and make this

business,

assertion without fenr of successful
contradiction, that we nre giving
better values on DIAMONDS than
any other house in town, or than any
other reliable house in the country.
If you have In mind a DIAMOND
Ming,
Itrooch, Itvalliere, etc., call
nnd let us show you. A small payment will reserve It for you until you
nre ready to take It,
THE THITIt ADOPT DIAMONDS.
See our line of Hracelet Watches.

EVER1TT
Central

Established ISM.

Ave.

00000000000000000000000000
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tronomic surprises that drew out the
repast over the greater part of the
The homeward trip at
afternoon.
sunset with the maestlc, ever changing Sangre de Chrlsto range always
in sight, was a delightful conclusion
to the plcusant afternoon.

Age.

t

I

j

I

Where to Worship

Where all day long they toll the
hours away,
on th deep
Winn dark
And ail the ureal wheel slh nt are
und still.
Like these mill children, Lord, at

well-fille-

j

actus

mill children sleep not nt the

MINK imm;.
tloR. a keen dog, a wild
I'm a
dog, und lull",
Uppincott's.
I'm u rough dog, a tounh dog, huntmy
own,
ing on
l int lunik EoVl lts.
I'm u hud dog, a mad dog, leaning
"The Dons of the Old Pueblo," by
silly cheep,
Pcrcivul J. Cooney, a l.os Angeles
to school teacher, is Just from the press
I love to it and bay the moon
keep fat souls from aleep.
and Is of some Interest because of the
charming picture It draws of Spanish
dirty
licking
I'll never be a lup dog,
life In the southwest in the days befeet.
fore the American occupation,
A sleek dog, a meek dog, cringing for
Mrs. George 11. Wallace, now of
my meat,
627 West Woodruff avenue, Toledo,
d
Not for me the fireside, the
Ohio, but fifteen years ago, tho lady
plate,
of the Palace of the Governors, where
llut tthut door, and sharp atone, and her husband, then secretary of New
Mex'ico, died, this week sent the Mutuff and kick und hate.
seum of New Mexico a large box of
Not for tne the other dogs running ethnological works, which Mr. Walby my aide,
lace collected when he was American
They are rare
Some have run a short while, but consul In Australia.
;
none of them would bide,
volumes and very Interesting and will
I
'O mine
still the lone trail, thf find a permunent place in the ethnological untl archaeological library in
hard trail, the best,
'wide wind, and wild stars, and the the Old Palace. Santa Fe society
j
hunger of the tpiest!
still holds Mrs. Wallace In loving reIn the Nation. membrance
Rutherford Mcl-eolor she was not only a
charming and liberal entertainer, but
her kindliness of heart and the welM XCHEON OS l.A HA.IADA.
An al fresco luncheon on the brow come she extended to strangers won
of Iai liajada hill overlooking thn her the esteem, and gratitude of ti
glorious panorama of th Klo tirande large host of visitors and newcomers
Mr. Wullace was n
valley, was one of the delightful so- to the capital.
cial affair In honor of Mrs. W. H. relative of Lew Walluce, the famous
Edith warrior and author, untl Mrs. Wallace
Chiltlera and duughtcr. Mis
Childers, this week. It was engineer- kept alive the Wallace traditions that
ed on Thursday by Mrs. Willlnin 11. cluster around the Palace of the Govand a ernors where Hen Hur wag written In
Hope and Mrs. Harry F.
more delightful afternoon wa never part.
spent by any party. Federal District
IX THE 1SEAI.M OF Ml'SIC.
Clerk Harry F. Lee wna taken ulong
Most entertaining was the afterand engine
to attend to puncture
present
noon prepared on Tuesday afternoon
trouble and proved un ever
of
j help ull
along the route. Those in for the Woman's club at the Pulace
the putty were Mrs. Childers and Mlsa the Governors, by Mrs. li. 'A. McCol-lougchairman, and her committee,
Chlbler of Albuquerque, the guestB
the the art anil literature department.
of honor, Mrs. Hope and Mrs.
hostesses, und Mr. W. C. McDonald, The subject was "Music a National
whose reminiscences of ranch life on Expression," and Mrs. McCollough In
Derore
the plains around Carrlzoxo
there was any Carrlzozo, were matched by those of Mrs. Frank W. Clancy
of the entiy days in Albuquerque and
Santa Fe; Mrs. I. H. Hupp, Mrs. Paul
A. F. Walter and Mis Gruce Johnson.
The rapacious lunch baskets held gas-
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back

r.

F.ven a
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Mlll-talre- ."

N4

ltiiin

Mr.

H

Nr

la

5i

Mm.

Tuestlay for l.os Atmclcs, where they
will remain Indefinitely looking ahoiit
Miss;
location.
for it permanent
Kathiyii Htrlckler afcunipa tiled her
parents,
Mr. and Mr, lluhert F. liietz re-- ,
from their
turned to Alhuiiuer.iue
honeymoon Wednesday evcnlmt. They
will ho nt horn after January 1 at
which will h" a" follow":
Nassnti Farm, Mr. Iiletx' pstatp north
1.
tjuiirtettp "Austiian National of th city. Mr. anil Mrs. Harold II.
llvmn," (llaydnl, Mm. Itlnoni, Minn Jamison, who went tu Winchester,
Mass., for the wedding, will return
Tlmt ti, Mr. Meyer, Mr. Hloom.
it Holdler next week.
poin 'i.t.t Mp l.lk
2.
I ile," (Wullacp), Mr. I'uryear.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thorna Hughe ntul
3.
Quartette
"l.ti Mamelllal"." children lift last iitutit for l'uehb.,
Meyer,
Mr.
Colo., and later will go to Denver.
Mm. Iilotim, Mis Thorn,
Mr. I'.loom.
Mr. Andrew Horder and her two
4.
daughter., Mlsse France nnd lreno
I'lnno solo "Mnreh
(ictiuherl), MIhm Heryl Ken-w- Horder., left Thursday for Sparta,
thv.
6,
Hul'i "Two nieiitidlcr" (Hchu-nmn- n

delightful ftalr that rver took plac
I1MT,
Thp dam given hy thp Alpha Al- In fraternal circle In Alhunuprnu.
A iiiinMrtl hitw hy the hoys In the
pha Alpha fraternity f thp fntv.r-klt- y
at thp Woman', course of which ltlchard Havld nnd
of
Mh't
oup
Alfred F.lehl, n end men, kept th
rhib Iniildinif Krlttay nluht, wan
audience In h roar of latiKhiir wltn
of thp mot delightful p ffair
vpry
their Joke on mrmher of thp local
Klvpn hy that
nip vaity lo.lgp, wn t.ne of th special feature
nation of rolUirianii.

TKI..VI IMIA

wide-nwak-

t.

lotiK-hairc-

Smith and Mrs. I'asry.

t'lA'll.

K.HTl.V

"War--

-

mt'M

tifnrii

I

Illt-hl-

nul-(lint-

llitllowp

pos-sllil-

I

.

Influence on MiihIp nnd
the suti.leil of a paper
Muni. 'In ns"
to he read hy Mm. H. H. Miller at th
Fortniithtly
regular meetinK of H'
eluh next Tuemhiy nlKht,' nnd Hie lde:l
miMKPHled
hv the title wll form Hi
1'i.d fi.nl ild, Mrn. Trunk Hluil. themtt of an pxtfiitlunally allrattlv
M IN. C, 51. t'oiniPf,
promam whlrh will he ranihretl. Tha
Mm W. f.
eluh
Mm. t'. i:. Il.iiliiln. Mm. .1, A, lliitihtt, meeting will lie In the Woniitn
.Mim-o'l loi'k.
i., ,u, li,,.. iiii.l will
at
Mi.h Mlkt MiimlLlI, Mix tllmlyn
Taylor, MIhs Koniti of th heal muslenl talent In tlm
II, Mm. (itiiidt. t'.
I, urn l.itviliup. Mrn. T. N. Wllki-rnotititv will take, part In tho program,

A

tn

Ntih-tto-

Min-Kt-

Hnt-.n,rt-

re

lli:il

wi-'h-

I

fea-tu-

nt

iit

AM
It

Th
musiciil
flavt.r win iitiith In pvldeiitP nnd ttav of the evening. uIiovp
wert far
oitllnnry,
th
rar ri llMi to on fvenltiK "f Kreu:
I.!..-- .niifj.
and luii n.v of the new popular soiik"
Mr, and w-Introducpil for the firt time.
TIiohp fimppiit Included
Mis I rend Marr, In a Venetian folk
Mr. and Mm.
Mm. Iureni
F.
diuicp,
was easily the main nttrarv
t'ooper,
Mary
Thntnim Hinahy, Ml
Itulh lion of th eveiilnK. Mis Htarr, who
M Ih
Mvitle VVilklimon, Mm
had hern specially trained fur the ocMi Kuvveii, Mia Atlelal'le Hh'fldn. Ml
casion hy Mr. A. F. Keith, won unTrent, M Ikm Julia Keleher. Ml
hy her ftrace nnd
Ml
Ir.iu. I lerketihof f, stinted npplau
Tompklmi
H'tnii th liitelllKeiicn of her Interpretation
Ml
lleiitltP Meptlen. Ml
Mlm
(he
meaMtire that she danced. Mm.
of
KuthrrliiP fhnvp.
Holdt, Ml
ha
made n Kpcclnl stutly of
Kalhlepn I.onr, MIH t'le'i Kelly, Mi" Kelih
I li 11
Ml
style
of (liincliiK end the exccl-lenc- i.
Myrl llotie. Mimi
M eM
of her method was t leurly reKll'in IllKhr, Mi Dorothy
IMtlp flet ted In tin? performance of Iter pu
(Irnep Hhopt. Ml
len, Ml
MeHri(
Mr.
pil on thl occasion.
Klmcr
imriin, MIp- - Alma HitlilrldKe.
violin uci ompanltnt nt Wa es
N'PlMtm F. Newman, flord'ui (5a, Jop Itlehl
t.
pecially Kiod.
MeCannii, i'ny MeCiilina, hPter l,r.
,
Hppclal credit for Ihp succes (if Hip
I'nt Murphy, Howard 11. FuHert-nI
HeorRe
Kchu
entertainment
It",
due lo Mix
tllpnn Kiiimon.
Htarr, the chairman of Hi commute
While, Howard It., Ii. nnl, K. K. 1"
Thackiry. 111" ItavliiK Hi ulfair In chai'KO.
dav, ('. K. I'arkt-rItoltlt. l.oul lleeldi n, I'aul VVIIIIHull,
tm 'i hi: hiiihvn ri i it.
Irn Holdt, Italph
lieflfclltiK thp KPiieral trend of cur-- r.
Mi immild,
tlisciisplon, the wtir in Kuroi
ii
Hip principal topic' of
Hie
m:w
ri.m.whletl t'ltl" fair foriiii-meetinK of Hip Woman' chili Friday.
A new organisation
I 'apt ra
hy Mr, I'oiioi-nnd Mis
to taku tip u larRt Kpae In thn ot'ifll
hpen lllckey on the "Triple Alliance' ami
htm
world
of Alhmiiiernti
Fntpnte"
witp especially
tha "Triple
formed tinder th pomewhat rrypllf
:
idtth. hn lKiilfl-car- it llliimlliatluif ti to Hip cause Icudin-name of thn f f
up to 111
prewnl kIkuiiIIc tlisttirh-l- i
r Iho namn lielnK that th letP
rifti that has upset the l.aluticp of
aru Intendter and figure nforei-HUMnot IreKor
Mis
ed to represent the lenellll, "Happy th entire world.
a ilain InK eluh, nave ti moat InliTcHlnit account of th"
Thrptt lloiim." It
mid It firm funetloii wa Riven Tues- wui k of thn national fcileialloii
Kleatietl
from her experience as a
day evening at Columho hall.
ileli'Mittn to thn iVitiVenlliili ill I'liii-nKaflalm, whit h will h fully
lust Mummer.
tip to Hi" hlKh Klaiiilard net In Hi
tneetlnir of the cltlh
Initial onp, will l. nlveii every two waThe husliii' exceptional
Interest anil
week. Uefreahment andI a neneral elicitedout! tinof
unusual Interest In the
Jollv nooil limit li r to h" hi feature
I
helliK ncenuiplinheil hy
of all tht! fiilertiilnmenlH Klven hy the work that
the orKaiilatloii,
club.
Tho prepont at the tlanep lat
I'AIITV.
Tuewdav were Mm. II. F, Aplnwall,
enl'T-lalne- d
Mr, uml Mrs. II. I,, lirook
Mr. iiiid Mr. II. Aekerman, Mr. nnd
F.
Mr.
and
tlellnlitriilly
lltleher,
Mr.
at dinner Frltlay
(lenrKP
Mr.
were
Tnlile ami room
II. t'ayot, Mr. nnd Mr, fhttrle liodt', pvenlnK.
fragrant ami heautiful with Violet
Mr. and Mr. M. I.. (IrlHMiim, Mr. ami
M.
1.
and pink dahlia, milhered front the
Mm. F. MetzH'ir, Mr ami Mr.
llrook itiinleti, which arp noted for
Kweenry, Mr.
and Mm. t'harh
lniff,
Vim
Itoy
their lovely flower during- the mild
Hehutt. Mr. nnd Mr.
In
Mini Jane AlhiuiuerijiiH wlnler a well a
.;ilr.aheth (lllhert,
Ml
Walh. Ml Julia llohprtsitn, MIh summer.
Ami,
F.njoylnn Hip hostiltallty of Mr. nnd
lilanehP HwaKKer, Mr. t'hnrle
Mr. t'tiarie
Mm. Ilrook wern Mr. and Mr. Louis
hrop Mr. LouIn
Mr.
t.
McCIuhHi y und
Ilfeld, Mr. nnd Mm. N'oa llfeld, Mr.
Khanl, Mr.
.
and Mr, Ivan llrunsfeld, Mr. and
Fred
Mrs. II. Hpil. Mr. and Mr. Themlur
K.
Woolsiy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M.
I.OVIAM HKIIHiK CIA'H.
Th newet otKanlisatlon for the fhadliotirni., Mr. Fell lister and
purpose of ilrlvlim uway dull ear hv Mr. AUred tlrunsleld
t cnnl Is th
meiin of an Hfternoon
Lowland Hridus eluh, whlt h ha Just MIIS. HII III, I.MI KTAIXM.
Mrs. Arthur Itlehl was hosles on
heen fotnii d und whh'h hehl It first
nieetlnx yenterday til tho home of Frltlay afternoon to the Indie of Him
Woman' llellef corp at her horn In
Mr. Frank Afkermim on Went fen
wnn this city.
I'urda Had other name trul avfiiup, Th eluh will meet every
rcfresh,,.rw pvW, and dcllclou
different one of tho niemher
H.iiui-iiiinfii i tu.uu. and hhl fair to ment were served,
'
he one of th moM iiotiyp taiflttl
Thoso cnJoylnK Mm.
III the flty.
were Mm. M.lionalil, Mm.
yeHtelday
Hot
Mm. Aekerman'
h, Mr, riilirnclic, Mr.
Hall, Mr.
iiiel
were Mm. Myron II, Ives, Mm. V. W. Ittllherforil, Mr. Itlehl, Mrs. Jitcohy.
Htri.ntf, Mr. M. K. Wylder, Mr. Fred Mrs, t'lark, Mr. Wimnor, Mr. Whit- Mm. son, Mr. Isherw
I, Mrs. Henderson,
t'anllelil, Mm. FrnnK Htorli!.
Mrs. HylP, Mr. Hart, Mrs. llayncH,
Jiime Horner unit Mrs. Wtillue
Wat-oI

pprfi-rtlot-

BlKHd.

I

I

iiit-nii-

e.t

pop-iul-

iai i(J

11

pn-tp-

closp-fittin-

Kel.-hef-

lt

if

iiiiiniy-Kriil.l'lii-

vt-r-

Kh-y-

M. C. A.

Thiri"

Russian Note Sounded
in the
Fashions

J..l.

l

brains, our bodies and
their needs.
So weary of our thought!

Ionic-haire- d

iii-i-

Hitlil lh lorlolnR to Hit liorpolftp, "All Himb Hilly Mun!"i, my fritrul,
You may tin, it tul JumI tut many mora IipnIiIi-- ;
ront'-ntcwt-l- l
with my life, nnd ul thp pihI
Hut m
am mire Uny won't miike MioiittrinKt of my hldi.."
turtolitp Wftij phi h one li Ix m ponilt" wny,
fo Hip porpolKp nnd Hip
I'.itlifr lltltikInK H"'t Hid Hk r wun u fool;
thp
For Hip nrlil noiiKht IiIm Hiiiiity parti In iioup nwiiy Hip day,
npnrt ;n WHtt.ru uml. K. It. H.
to
And Iho piirpul
1

I'

Our resiles

tnt-rel-

t

torild-t'tiipirP-

-"

a"-

We grow o weary of our human
work
The tlay long lubor and the many
deed
have wrotiRht;
Mir hand
We grow so weary of the care that

fur-clot-

Now thp purpoiip of Iho porpolup In to pliiy ohont the prow
li
"t'iin OiTomm Hip l"'p, pnow
(if th n lKioiK'r n
loftolup ihlnkH It fxprt-lnd
Whllp Hip
piindy
nh'irp nnd nlftp.
JiiHt to nit upon

mrru
liiriarv
a paper OI ntgn
brought home the fact how each najoy
moods,
Its
and
Its
expresses
tion
its sorrows through It music, how
Us history, Its dally
interwoven with songs,
martial hymn
life are the folk
thp
and church music. IllustratingScotch
Irish,
sang
paper Mrs. Fauth
and tiermnn songs and Mrs. bowman,
folk
southern
Welsh, Italian und
songs each endowed with a voice nt
marvelous charm Riving expression to
touch the
the simple strains that folk
.dance
heart. Then followed
Into
the rythm
translating the music
Flench
Catherine
of the dunce, Miss
giving a Turkish dance; Miss Gilder-sleev- e
a Spanish dance und a numtntagi
ber of little girls a French
song.
It wag the most delightful nf.
assembly
room
ternoon yet and thn
was again crowded us It bad been al
y
meetthe previous two
ing of the club, Tea was served In
the Jtito de lo Frljole room, Mr.
Collins and Mm. McFle pouring. This
was th last meeting outside of thn
business meeting on November 7, un
til January 5, wnen Mr. Jtia nruw
Mei.'uriiinil of Denver, will address an

Dropping the Burden

1 1,

t:

-

customers, but none better than

,A

in-

troducing to them an article like the
44

Me rode" r"A Underwear

New-Fl- at
Ixjck seam and Spring Needle Stitch, a
measure of perfection has been attained, almost unbelievable.
At the first glance, you will decide that this brand of underwear is the ONE FOR YOU.

.In the

Have our salespeople s.how you the various qualities and styles
which will permit you to select just the quality, weight,
'
finish and price you may desire.
;

Underwear Selling Week
November 9th to 14th
i

Prices from 50c to $3.50 per garment
'

Special Extra Sizes for Laree People.
Splendid Range of Silk and Wool Fabrics.
Shapes and weights adapted to present modes.
...

All Garments

Hand-Finishe-

d.

Perfect Fitting Union Suits a Specialty

Special

Offering-T- his
No. Mi

MtSrode Vests
Drawers & Tights

)
)

Same in extra sizes
Union Suits Extra sizes

U8"al

"
"

Week Only
pnee 50c. at 35c
" 75c. at 50c.
" $1.00 at 75c.
" $1.35 at $LC0

ThU lis i one of our best number, made of the finett bleached Waits
AnatrieM combed cotton in all alupei of teaaonabk weight.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
"We Do What We Advertise"

'
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Out of
Town by
Imured
Parcel Poit

Given
Prompt
and Careful

Several hundred yard of Silk Oood. also Wool Press Goods,
left from our Kull selling, marked from ; to , loss thnn reg-til-

ar

j

PhoneBI

Attention

Spdail Sale

I.A0 SILK

wool,

1's

si

Hew

SMirll,

mi Wool

..

35

$1

AX1

rori-iN.-

IPopIks

'

s

and about GO new fall shades.
cloth anil aultuble for afternoon
much better. For a
yard
Fancy Hillis, suitable for street or evening wear; stripes, check,
gg
plaids, etc.; a large variety to choose from. Itegulur viiluea to
(See Window Display)
II. DO u yard; special
Cloaking, till new 1914 styles In a variety of pin UK check and
plain cloths, so popular this eHiiaon; regular valuea to I4.UO per
$2.49
'
yard; special
The varied collection Includes black, while
Thin silk mid wool poplin Is a very beautiful
or evening weur. Ixioks like silk and wears
special we offer you this popular cloth at.

ji lu.r.
on i:nic;s
Wossia'a Ccds $1L4$
Sale
H

In solid colors.

Sal

li

All shades of
100 pieces of

19

,20

All new 1914 styles.

oil

(,'holcu

Jgl

1

Aft

CMMm's Cs(ls

We undoubtedly have the largest line of Children's
Coats ever assembled In one Albuquerque store, livery
conceivable cloth, style and make on display this week,
lixtru special for this week, lua children's Coats, slises
4 to 14 years,
In plain cloths, fur fabric cloths, plaids
CA Ql
and novelty mixtures, values to IS.TS; special
for this week

Wool Kiderdown, 27 Inches wide, bent grade mude; colors red. white, navy,
fjQ
tan, grey, oxford and ilnk. Values to 75c.
variety
Duckling
in
a large
of 2j
Fleece
Kobelii'iid Yl'eVce' 'and
colors and designs. Values to 2!c; special hj.use
dresses and sacques.
These are lined so much for kimonos.
Imitation Wool Plalda; Just the thing for children's school
Regular Sfic value: special
dresses.

Mftn Ultoisis mi EMmm

4 IIIMHtDN
TOR WOMI
As Cold,. i weather Is line now we feel sure that many will be inte rested
In the. very special I'nderwear offers which tire listed below.
Our regular slock It complete and every need can be mot.
Women's Jersey ribbed Fleeced Col ton Vests, high neck, long sleeve,
splendid weight, all sixes, worth .'irc; speilal, per garment ,
Women's Forest Mills Vests, high neck, long sleeves, slues 4, u and li. 35
Regular t."c value, special, per garment
Swiss Rlbbeil Medium Weight Vests, rants and Tights, pure while,
00
sixes 4, 6 and 6. Regular tiTif value, special, per guiuieiil
Misses' Fart Wool I'nlon Suits, colors white or gray, Forest Mills
7D
make, sixes to 14 years. Regular II. till Values, special

extraordinary value n our Coat Section. Con
spicuous are tho Dress and (luting Coats, made of new
plaids, Kibtllnc and bolides. Some of these are the latest fad. the College style, in fancy novelty fabrics, others

h

Just received our complete line of staple and fancy Ribbons,
plains and fancies and In all widths. Special this week of
fancy silk ribbons, selling usually at 25c lo Sue a yard, at
per vard, onlv

It

Some

$,35

mm

fall weight, fine Sea Island cotton Vain, neatly trimmed,
proportioned suits. Madu In the three desirable tlcs. Itichclicil
High
neck, long sleeves, tinkle length: hutch neck, elbow sleeves.
make.
ankle length; low neck, no sleews, tinkle length. Regular $1.2I
$1.00
value; special, per garment
Extra quality Corset Covers, with long sleeves, cotton at 2.V; Sea $1.00
Island Cotton, Mo: Wool, each
Medium

"P0

beautiful assortment of most charming alyles for dancmodels featuring the. new fabrics
and colorings In satins, chiffon and lace. All sixes for
14
to Is years. Special for this
misses,
SI 4 .48
A

ing and party wear,

NTH. I,

fast black, ilimhlu heel and toe, Sea Island Cotton
extra length; special, per pair

ABc

THK ECONOMIST
tivtic triumph. Mr. Vierra will tako
lt wilh him when he leaves this week
Mr. Vierri
for Sun Diego with
where he will finish the last of the
MM.
e
Palenque."
"City
of
series-thI, i'". .lones will accompany them to
visit her daughter, Mr. K. U llewett.
to houseThe HewettM
keeping for the winter, nt 380 Sixth
Imt will reiurn to
Btreet, San

Phone 84

West Central Ave.

308-31- 0

day, has all sorts of charming possibilities and a party of young folk
took advantage of them nnd gathered

about a catnpfire near the Ranger's
a Jolly feast which had
cabin and
been prepared by the young men of
t,
tho party, Owen I Wood, Rex
Roy Fiarnm, Robert Scott,
Morris and It. 11. Lee, the young
ladle being Mrs. Lew lllake. who
hl'o,
IIcl'i
Santa l early next year prior ex-to chaperoned the party, Misses
and Emma Fisher, l.aura Wood, Eveleaving on the annual Ountamala
lyn Mcllrlde and Jessie Carroll.
pedition of the School of American
Archueologv.
Dr. llewett, who is dia
II EH WEAKNESS.
rector of exhibits of the Panama-Californiexposition, ha made such When P.etty by the sea sojourns
open.
Or
the mountains high,
seeks
progress with the work that the
scheduled to She walks for mile along the beach
Ing of the exposition
Or climb toward the sky;
take place on New Year's day with
y
Jaunt
great ceremonies, will not be delayed Thinks nothing of an
On foot through bush and brier,
an hour.
sand,
slippery
Or over stones and
And never seems to tire.
WHEX IT WAS TOO MI CH.
ana
smiles,
She smiles my darling
But when at home, where city streets
Mil
Are level as a floor.
The world is filled with light; .
finds lt quite sbayond her
She laughs 'tis like the birds' sweet She
strength
..nil
To walk a block once more.
In meadows fair and bright;
Sin- - weens
the world Is cold and So everywhere that Betty goes,
To points both near and far.
gray.
When she Is back In town again,
Rain clouds shut out the view;
car.
She takes
She Kings I softly steal away
Minna Irving, In Judge.
And wait till she gets through.
Tag-garFo--r-

hgvP-gon-

0)6

all-da-

Hew Sqpairai

SMirts

AT CARDS.
MOOVI.HIHT.
by
At a card party given
A hny ride tip Santa Fe canyon on
home on
a moonlit night like that of last Mon- - Theodore Corrick at her guests were
Fast Palace avenue, the
Mesdames Van Nyvenhelm, Coard,
Wood, Hart. Hayward, Onagey. Andrews, Wright, Cooper, Oormley and
Wheelon and Miss pankey.
The Wallace Reading club will be
hostess at a card party to be given
for the benefit of the Public library
on Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Angus McGllllvray.
Urldge club
The Monday Auction

entertained at the Episcopal rectory on Monday afternoon by Mrs.
wa

Smith.

OTHEU

WOMAN'S
ACTIVITIES.
On Tuesday afternoon

CU'B

NW'vJV
C;

THE ECONOMIST

j

k.

"Help lighten the load!
Humanity stumbles ahead on lis
road.
Urged o'er the deserts, beset by the
goad;
Men bend under burdens of hunger
and care
And women must suffer and toil and
despair;
Yet, even the children astray In the
strife,
Are bowed by the weight till they
weary of life.
Hark! unto each soul that Is hero,
not slnve,
How clear Sounds the call to arlsi
and be brave.
Help lighten! the load!"

i"

".

Hand-Famhe-

--

This Week

Only-- A

"HARVARD

MlLLS"--

Great Value
No.

806

Made from the finest Combed Cotton. Bleached
White, a Seasonable Weight, in AH Shapes.

'

Regular 50c Vests, Drawers, and Tights, lor 35c.
Extra Sixes, 50c,

Regular $1.00 Perfect Fittbg Union Suits, Cor 75c
Extra Sixes, $1.01
TTusisthe appointed time to makeyour selectioM

b FaB UacWweai .

RooenwalcTs
"Where Quality Meets Price"

mSTIXGriSHET) VISITOR.
Among the distinguished visitors In
Santa Fe are Former Secretary of the
Interior James A. Garfield, Judge
Walter D. Hawk of Chicago, Judge
Walter D. Boynton of Waco, Texas;
Exposition Commissioner Sam T.
Clark of Deming, and Professor and
Mrs. Arthur Silas Wright of Cleveland, Ohio.
The last named are
spending several weeks In Santa Fe
and are guests at the Thornton cot'
tage on East Palace avenue. '
THK CALIi (iV THK WTI.D.
I know a t.!aee where the fern '
deep,
And the giant fir waves high,
Ana a rocky ledge hangs dark end
steep,
And a laughing brook leaps by.
And It's there to be with a soul that's

free
From the street's discordant Jar,
a
blanket spread on a cedar bed
With
And the voice of the world afar.
I know of a pool In a leafy dell
That the wary trout love best.
And a timid trail to the chaparral
Where the red deer lie at rest,
A night bird's call when the shadows
fall
And a cougar's eerie ery,
A silence deep, and a dreamless sleep
I'nder the oien sky.
Leslie'

Weekly,

ily.

T

r.

.

IP-oil-

Hat

reduced

from

,

ed the nge when youth will find companionship awny from home. Ills was
not found within the walls of an ine
stitution designed especially to
his wellure but wherever opportunity offered. While we must concede that there Is much In parental??,
the world has come to know thnt tho
greatest force ln shaping a life Is environment, especially at that time of
life when character Is being funned.
So It came to pass that the boy's acdeveloped Into vlclousne'is
tivities
without his being really aware of the
Soon his
direction h.i was going.
tusle for companions was formed, and
It wns far from being of the best.
His evenings found him with companions unused to restraint. He learns
to practice deceit at home in order in
lull any suspicions ns to where and
how he spends his time.
Will
Public Charge.
T.ylng always leads downward, and
un
it
... easy to complete the ..,picture,
ilv
its hands W'ho Is physically and mentally unfit and Who promises to be a
source of Infection for the
Ho Is worse thnn useless because he Is a menace nnd because If
he follows the course he has begun
he will sooner or later become u
charge In a public place of correction
or punishment where he will be a lia- illity to the extent of somo few hun
dreds of dollars each year.
A V. M. C. A. is the opposite of a
state penitentiary. The latter Is
monument to the Idea of curing vlThe
clousness with bodily restraint.
latter Is an expression of the more
sane and modern plan of prevention,
Yet It is a curious fact that the build- Ing of a penitentiary ln all of th
states antedates the construction of n
Y. M. '. A,
The one can never be'
Avnei'tpft In iiiiv nnd is forever a lilt-- !
bllity. The oilier pays Its Interest on
the investment every day of Its existence and shows its Influence In the
character of the citizenship which

Central Ave.

3Urt 3KJ West

U1L LCONOMIS!

Phone 84

C A.'s Cost Paid When It

Il-ck-

Btll

Second Floor.
Hume 64

HOLIDAY
GOODS

yVrch-neolo-

,

mttfely to serve as an introduction to you,

5.o

4JiW no,,,, ,
Trlmmeil
QinOn
vPIU.UU
,

Saves 8 Boys to Useful Lives t

"Harvard" Mills

Note the following very special number at a great price saving,

Wen Central Ave.

0

Y. M.

November 9th to 14th

Display
See Our Window
j .....

308-31-

and mentiR for the winter's work. On
Krldny afternoon, th chairmen of
thp vurloiid ilviiurttnentM held a meeting nnd on Friday forenoon, the committee ln charge of the Tan dny fiesOn Tuenday afternoon of
ta met.
y
thin week ut 3:S0 o'clock the
utility duns will hold Its first
Ten thousand dollar. Is tho valuaBlinly nfternoon at the Talnce of the tion placed upon n young man 21
(overnorn, under the direction of years of line, who is equipped nnd
Mrs. il. u WilMin.
ready to enter a life of usefulness nnd
productiveness. This is a hard and
I'l.KASAXT VISITOHS.
fast valuation reached by statisticians
of
V,
Andemon
Mr. nnd Mr.
upon a basis of computation
Very
Walla Walla, Wa8h., npent part of slightly different than that used to
Huturdiiy and Hundny In Kanta ! on determine the value of any productive
their way home from Knttle Creek, animal, ln other words, a young man
o
Mich., Iniendlnft bIho to visit Kan
of the right sort, Is worth that
They are prominent amount to the community In which he
thin week,
In
in KClence circles and Mr. Anderunn
lives, snd his work and effort will re
secretary of the northwestern brunch turn to the community Interest on
Archaeology.
of
of the Institute
that amount of money. We are speakLewis Brown, who has been viBltlnK ing of the average young man with
his sister, Mrs. R. K. Asplund, left last the average equipment to earn a liveweek for Ills home at St. Joseph, Mo. lihood, build n home and rear a fam-

Underwear Selling Week

Underwear

Rl;Hl ITIOVS

I'HU'E

reduced from
Trimmed Hats
.

Of)

special...

the home
and child's welfare committee of the
Woman's club met at the Palace of
"Help lighten the loud!
the Governors and discussed way With all of the strength that the
heart can command.
With all of the power of bruin and
of hand,
With wills set to sacrifice, struggle
and dare,
With love that seeks ever each burden to share,
With unflagging endeavor that stops
not to ask
The length or the Journey, the cost
of the tak.
Come, song of the kingdom! Come,
children of God!
And along the dark path by the
world's anguish trod.
Help lighten the load!"
As systematic as Von Kluck's or
Joffre's campaign will be the attack
on Santa Fe's coffers and although
the city hag already contributed $200
to tho Bed Cross and has sent many
Let everyone of our customers examine the improved "Flat-Loca parcel to those in wunt in Belgium
Seam which provides the greatest measure of underwear and comnnd other nations feeling the Iron heel
Our usual complete range of WEIGHTS,
fort ever koown.
of war, it Is only a beginning of what
"Spring-NeedleTuck-Stitchthe capital can and will do when the
or
"
SHAPES and FABRICS in
cull comes to lt.
Committees have
been appointed to attack the various
oltadeiH, ranging from the capltol to
Prices range from 50c to $3.50 per garment
the federal building, and other way
Special Extra Sizes for Largo People,
and means have been devised to
gather
in every stray shekel and
Splendid Range of Silk and Wool Fabric. :
Maidens representing all
baksheesh.
Shapes and weights adapted to present mode,
nations will pose as living pictures In
'
national costumes and will give a
All Garments
v
touch of high color to the fiesta, to
which It is expected that every one In
Perfect Fitting Union Suits a Specialty
Santa Fe will turn out.

t!zU

K

I'ntrlmmed lllack Velvet Hats. Turbans, Trlcorns and Sailor Shapes,
front 2b to 10 per cent to close out.
(TO F,fl Trimmed Hats reduced from

Tllli LATEST STYLE WIUVKI.ES MIE HEMS
Second Floor.
Separate skirts have crept Into women's hearts very quietly hut surely, until
In
they hold an enviable place
her affection this season. For a long time
"separate skirt" has meant a very plain tailored skirt; not so this season.
as much newness of style In separate skirts as In frock and gowns
There
Lndics' and Misses' models, values to 17. GO; CM OQ
WITH

HI'.M' MOIITKV TIIK I.OAI).
The Santa Fe Womun's club has
decided to help lighten the load of
At Its
the war sufferers In Kurope.
meeting held on Tuesday afternoon in
the reception room of the Palace It
was decided to make Tuesday of this
week "Tng I)ay" when the call to
help lighten the load will come to
everyono who can be touched, everyMrs. one who has a heart and a pocket-boo-

HY

ITRIIII

week

1

Women's
Stockings,

niil.

Do Urn

Gail Dress r Sn't

will pay you handsomely to come to
The Economist for It.
iiy tiii.si: i i w

Von will find

Sillk

at Otn I'rU'c ami That's

All

Wlkdlkir

mi Pre

THE ECONOMIST' STORE

Consisting of till kinds of materials, made of Cotton, I'erculea,
Cilngliunis, OutliiK
Flannel, I'lanelctle, Cretonne, Kllknllun,
Hrapery Nets, elc, one whole counter full tit select from.

selling prices.

Siik

Ng

j

Free Delivery

Mill Order

ok situs axi) nnrss ;oois
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Dull

Carriages,

I'pon this basis a ITS. 000 Y. M. C,,A.
and
Sullit'S
building, such us Albuquerque proposes to erect, will have puld for ltsolf
Mails,
Irish
when It has saved from a life of use- Yi'lciK'Us,
lepsness or vlclousnesH eight hoyg and
ys,
.
i . .l i.. e,a .
i
en torn. i .. .. or
.er year
nm.ii- .du
it IS to cost
Wlicrlliar-row- s,
Wagons,
tain our . M. C. A., one noy saved
every four yearn- will balance the acetc.
count. Hoes anyone doubt thnt such
a splendid Institution as the Y. M. C. A.
could do less than that?
Come and select your prcsV. M. C. A. Produce Wealth.
ents early, .while yoit have
This Is, after ell, purely a business
proposition lis an elaboration of our
simply
Is
Idea will demonstrator It
a large assortment to select
the puylng out of so much money
upon which actual returns mny lie ex
from. Our prices are the
pected, and experience has shown thnt
a Y. M. C. A. Is the best public In- lowest.
.
vestment a city can muke. In con
crete, returns It produces more wealth
than a sewer system, paving, lighting
or any other public improvement than
schools and colleges.
Let us follow, for illustration, ths
careers of two boys, careers that art!
typical. Let us sny thnt both boys
have reached the Ke of twelve years,
the age at which they begin to feel
strongly the Influences they meet
with outside their homes and the age
213 to 215 West Gold Avenue
at which they are the most plastic.
Give both the name fundamental op- surrounds It.
FURNITUKK, CARPKTS AND STOVES
portunities and the same ability to
Would lie Investment.
pick and choose their companions nnd
So when we subscribe what we canlj
regard their homes and the Influ- afford lo do to the magnificent mon-j- i
ences therein as typically American. ument that Alhuipierque is to build to
,,.
.
.
.
One of these bovs Is drawn Into the Its progresslvenesg and for its future
Ufa of a Y. M. C. A. His spirits and character let us not do so wllh a feelvitality find expression In the gymna- ing that we are: dolngr something
sium and the swimming pool under charitable alone but with the knowlcompetent leadership of men who are edge that we are making one of the
trained In directing such expressions. wisest investments possibly' for ourHe absorbs a flno spirit of democracy selves and our children.
from his fellows of the same age. He
unconsciously has instilled Into him
a knowledge of how body and mind
should he developed. Without know- CHILDREN HATE
ing lt, he learns to discriminate beX..
tween those boys who hold hlg Idea
,1
and Ideals and those whose development Is proceeding along less lofty
PILLS.! CALflMEL
and Inspiring linps.
i
More Than Home.
His Y. M. C. A. becomes a part of
his life and Its activities are part of
his expression. If he Is away from
AND CASTOR OIL
home at night he naturally gravitates
to the Institution where he will find
kindred spirits ond amusements to his
liking. If, ag often happens, he has
, -- ,
I
reached the age at which many
young boys must leave home nnd If cross, feverish, constipated,
seek Independence the institution l
In reality his hirnw. If he hag had to
give "California Syrup'
be content with a public school education he finds that he can devote his
of Figs,",,.
time to the educational department of
the Y. M. C, A. His environments
and opportunities nro as near ideal
as It Is possible, and he grows and exLook back nt your childhood days.
pands into a clean nnd useful citizen Remember the "done" mother Insisted
:
worth $10,000 to the community. He on cnAtnr oil. culomel, cathartics.
become
a competent employe of How you hated them; how you fought
beyears
somo business man who has
against taking them,
fore Invested money in the Y. M. C. A.
With our children us oiuerem.
Invest-meon
muy
the
realize
he
Mothers who cllmr to the old form of
that
"
In Just this way. The body and physic simply don't realize what they
mind of the boy has been developed An.
The children's nevolt Is well- to a good earning capacity, and his founded. Their tender tittle "Inaldes" ;
earnings are spent with the business; are Injured by them. ' "
institutions of the clt" which built
If your child's stomah, liver and
the Institution to which he owes his bowels need cleansing, g!VB only delidevelopment. He builds a home and cious "California Hyrup Of Figs " It
pays taxes for public development In action is positive, but geltille. Millions
the city which has been generous of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
enough to supply him with the ad- laxative" handy; they know children
vantages of a Y. M. C. A. He
love to take it; thet It ne,ver falls to
the head of a family that has clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
every opportunity to produce the best the stomach, and that
easpoonful
other given today waves a sick ci!d tomorIn competent citizenship. T
big
dividends' to row.
words he has paid
botthe community that took enough InAsk your druggist for a
terest in his welfare to give him tht tle of "California. Syrup; of Figs,"
opportunities of a Y. M. C. A.
babies,
;
which has full directions '.for
.
Hoy Who Wiw Mabillty.
ages and for grown-up- s
of
all
children
The history of the boy who devel- plainly on each bottle.
Ueware of
jt.ifce.iiJi"SVpgfitl
oped Into a liability for his city it counterfeits sold here. Peq that it Is
too
occurs
what
repetition
of
but a
by "California Fig Hyrup Commade
often and instances such as this are, pany." Refuse any other tlnd with
THE MEYERS CO..
unfortunately, not rare. The other contempt.
boy had as great a need for the exNEW MUX ICO
AMICOVKROUH
!" nr
pression of his spirits and vitality as
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PUT MEY

THE MAN of THE HOUR
IN ALBUQUERQUE

() SAV lli.it Robert K. Putney is the prcent site of the university of the Sunflower jmnot partner
w
u uianajt r. who
ni:
Kohert E. Putney. He has little gunient. Its members knew Hob Putney, and
.Man of the Hour in Albuquerque
state.
duritij an I! lest ears ha in the application
knew that he meant exactly what he said.
.;crn:ice with the incomjietent and the ne 'crmay serin c lrav agant praise to
At that time Kansas was a frontier cm
o the Irn'tet prineip.e
Furthermore, they realized that the work that
business
ibintegrity
it
Mis a high standard for others,
accord t an unassuming business intitn'ty one of the outpost, of Amrr ,m
,j
en g'lowiii-him-ihi
as
a
he had set out to accomplish was of far more
s
factor
no
gber
nt
standard than he sets for
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man who is nut in public life, civilization. Xo railroad had been bm't to i.' its ail ;'" . bough
h e interests, of his
ell. I!c
there to fet results and nothill'r importance than that any one man should Ik?
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.'md t'ouih
llitii I'i' rqiie
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So they tonic another cigar around,
1'csiiiis
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ill satisfy liitn.
elected.
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career for thirty year lias Itecii one of strict of interest the different sections of tins w, t it... ,. l,W.t
!
h,
P.
"ori-i-I'nou.v
Mr.
Putney for his kindness and filed
thanked
i'.Kow S II' IN TDK IlfSlXI'SS.
application lo business of doing in the best country.
Lawrence was like any one of a I'll. let which nam- - ii
been for a enera- his office.
of
slowly
out
Hy nature, environment, instinct, training
K)'.silile manner the task- that lies closest at
hundred other frontier towns.
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ol the mo t in, Minion Iv iial lotVCs
sixr.i.KN'Kss ok rt Ri'OSi-:ni'l inherent predilection. Robert F;. Putney
hand.
primitive virtues and weaknesses thai go with Ill
' 'IMIIIl
i;,
nmrut of the Olllilv .is ifoiu the beginning, a business man, and
It is jutj this singleness of purpose that
Hut anyone who u ill stop and give a
Irontier life.
e
it is not strange,
made Mr, Putney what he is and has
has
therefore, that immediately
thoughtful consideration to the situaTlli; TOW X IS tll KVl'li.
vr ii,r ri.i:
s k
the
the magic of invariable success to evgiven
completion
t'poii
his
of
college career he
tion in this city at the present time, who will
It was here in Lawrence that the foundaI" s'"le !' the piinn'ne Coudil'oiis that
n;tend
heart
that he docs. When he starts out to
and
soul
erything
which
into the business
recall the One Hig Enterprise that Alhuqiier-ii- e tion of the
Putney fortunes was laid whet
cailc-- in the wild v.esi of those hy the
his
r
lathe
he will let nothing interfere with
had
thing
do
a
founded
which
and
came fully
now. engaged in promoting and who L. M. Putney became identified wiih the genl.iti-eof K'oh.-rE.
Pmnrv
Ins
contrived
to
inio
i;ie
of
that thing. He has started out
doing
the
H.
control
Putupon
the
death of L.
will undertake to call the name of the man
eral mercantile and
shall have a Y. M.
Albuquerque
sec
that
to
ney
in 100 a bus
who is the brain, heart and soul of that One t r a ding house of
is that his desk-habuilding,
C.
and
the
result
A.
big
iness
Hig Enterprise
the dynamo that is propelling
already
Moore, Hennett & Co..
office
in the Putney
from
his
been
moved
it and the rudder that is steering its course
enough to tax the
at that lime one of ihe
v -f his
office
M.
Y.
in
C. A. headthe
building
to
financial
of
a
abilities
will not hesitate to agree with t lie assertion
large business conwho
Those
see
to
want
him on
quarters.
older
more
much
and
lhat Robert K. Putney is the Man of the cerns of the virgin
with
his
connected
business
wholesale
house
experienced
Hour in Albuquerque.
man.
west.
I
M.
A.
Y.
C.
headquarters
go
to
to
find
From
must
that
to
day
Yes. of course you have guessed it. AlThe fires of civil
is more, they must state their
what
him
and
this
of
the
history
buquerque's One Pig Enterprise i the erecwar were slill smolbusiness quick and get it over, for Mr. Putney
the house of L. 15.
tion of a handsome, modern Y. M. C.
dering, though Lee
i. thinking about the Y. M. C. A. these days,
been
has
Putney
the
building eiiial in every essential particular (o had surrendered
at
and
not aliout groceries.
E.
of
history
Robert
the best in any American city of the size, east
ApHiinattox and the
hisPutney,
and
the
His
eye lights up when he talks aliout the
or west a building that will he a credit at
country was. nominof
both
tory
has
Y.
M.
C.
A. "What is a boy worth to Albuoihe to the progrcssivenevs and the moral
ally, at peace. I Ionics
with
inarched
parallel
is his favorite question.
querque?"
"Isn't it
tone and character of a great people. Albuof bush w h acker
adthe
progress
and
fur
something
worth
while
he
a
workman
to
querque is not a large city as cities go in this
roamed through the
Albuof
vancement
in
the
ing
development
on
large
a
way of
country, hut it lias undertaken to build somecountry and devastatN'evv
querque
5i;
and
of
men
the
characters
buildand
young
boys
thing that would look big and be big in a city ed unprotected and
Mexico.
instalThe
for
ing
the
of
future
an
greatness
comfive
entire
of
times its population, The spirit and
isolated communities,
lation
deof
a
poultry
And
he
will
munity?"
his
fist
big
thump
on
pride of its people have become aroused as robbing, pillaging and
partment which is the the desk with an emphasis to make the winthey never were
Success is certain
destroying
I.
wherever
pride of the house
0A
dows rattle and with an unmistakable indicafailure would Ik- iuiossibIe.
they went. The Kan-sa- u
ami the envy of it
tion that he considers it about the most worthof the early days
'nit iirivim; toiuit.
competitors, the buildwhile thing in his life today.
doe not need to be
The driving force of this One P,ig Entering of a flour mill at
yt is impossible to disagree with him when
told of (JtiautreH's
prise, it will be admitted bv all who know
Hernalillo with a catalk to him. and it is also impossible not
you.
raid and the ruin that
anything of- - the history of the movement, is
of
pacity
a hundred
i ti e conclusion
to
read
that he is in the best
it spread in its wake.
Rolierl K. Putney.
Mr. Putney docs not
barrels a day and the st. i.c the Man of the Hour in Albuquerque
claim to have discovered or invented the idea Law fence was literally
establishment of a today.
sacked and laid in
of a modern Y. M. ( A. building for Albucreamery that for the
;ishes by the lawless
WHAT IT MEANS.
querque. Other have noted and lamented the
quality of its product
band under the lead
fact that (he city hail no such building and
it
What
means
to Albuquerque to have a
and the
of its desperate chiefwondered why somebody didn't start a moveof its methods man of the stamp of Robert E. Putney in the
tain.
ment for the erection of one.
lint the oiii(
has no superior J it thick of a fight like this can only be underFortune favored the
of this narrative is that icy took it out in
America, are only a stood when it is considered what the Y. M.
elder Putney at this
lamenting ami wondering, while "Hob" PutC. A. itself means to the city, to its young
few of the more
lime.
The disaster
ney, as he is affectionately known by his mulmen,
its old men and in fact to every class and
achievements
that overtook his feltitude of friend, didn't stop either to lament
of
citizen within its borders.
sort
of Mr. Putney in the
low townsmen touched
or to wonder. U made up his mind that AlTake
first the purely sordid aspect of the
'"' ;i "i i'. v.
management of this
buquerque should have just that very thing hint but
A $75,000 Y. M. C. A. building
matter.
big, business. A page
Many were ruined
ami that he would he the man to see that Mie
means
a
town
that is more attractive to vismight
'
easily be filled
and broken, but be es:
C't it.
wilh an account of itors. It means money in circulation money
caped.
Mr. Putney combine to a rare degree the
the onward steps thar in the hands of the laborer and the artisan-mo- ney
It was during this
'
J,
in the hands of the merchants
qualities of the dreamer and the man of achave been taken in
money
Stirring period and
circulating through all the manifold channels
the growth and develtion, (lifted with imagination the ower to
under circumstances
see visions
he has also the tremendous energy
ill opment of the house of trade. It means better times and more
these,
like
w h i c h
generally diffused prosperity. It means tliaf
and determination that are necessary to make'
of Putney.
bring out in men and
the jieoplc from afar that the
bis dreams come true. When the' Hig Idea
Mr. Putney is towomen all the iron of
tool; possession of him he was at once seized
day a rich man, hut are trying to bring here to make their homes
their souls, that Robwith us will have a better reason for coming
he is far more than
with a mighty restlessness the impatience
E. Putney " w as
ert
will find something here that will give them
that comes to the fighter who can not wait
that. He is a man
in Lawrence on
born
an
excuse for calling Albuquerque their town.
to get at bis foe the fret fulness that is char-ac- t
who believes that
Ihe fifth day of FebHut it means far more than that, and it is
eristic of the thoroughbred pounding the
making money is out
the higher and more ethical side of the propof the least importturf in anger because the race does not liegin ruary, 187 J. Small
it is that w ith
wonder
osition
that appeals with greatest force to Mr.
ant things
soon enough.
in t)e
His two hundred pounds of
Mich
forebears, and ,
Putney
muscle and brain were thrown into the enterand to those into whom he has manworld that the propcoining into existence
prise in hand with an almost savage intensity.
er expenditure of it aged to fuse his wonderful spirit of deterwith such an environis the most imjiortant.
mination and aggressiveness. As Ir. Putney
And that is why the erection of a splendid
ment there should
so aptly puts it, "What is a boy worth tii
His fellow citizens
Y, M, C. A. building for Albuquerque is no
have been developed
have
longer a matter of hoping and wishing but is
s
The making of', one good
honored him Albuquerque?"
in him at an early age
with office, and he citizen is worth all the money that the coman assured fact a certainty of the immediate
1
ihosc sturdy qualities
has been at different munity finds it necessary to expend for Ihe
fut nre.
Hob Putney is in the thick of the
that
him
have
caused
times president of the purpose. The development of one exalted
fight.
Hob Putney has never yet started anyto take the lead, literschool
thing that he did not carry to a glorious
hoard a n d character is something of far more importance
C
ally, in everything he
I
finish.
treasurer
(
''-?of the cifv to each individual and to the city as a whole
V-'
lias undertaken.
of Albuquerque; but than all the trade and profit that can be
Mr. Putney himself would lie the last man
While Mr, Putney
he cares little for ofworked up in a year without it.
claim any exceptional credit lor the great
was still an infant his
.
fl"
fice, as will be seen
movement that is now being carried to a triA "CHARACTER
FACTORY.
parent
heard and
by an illuminating inumphant conclusion. He will tell that be is
s
have termed the Y. M. C.
heeded the call of the
cident
which
merely a private in
and that no
took A. a character factory, and the description ii
that strange,
west
place not so long ago. not an
more honor is due to him than to any one of
s
exaggeration.
Broad and liberal in
fascinating appeal
It is an open secret
the several hundred young men, middle-ageits management and aims, throwing aside as
lhat for more than a
in Albuquerque that
men and elderly men who ate working witli
a useless hindrance all cavil over creed and
century has drawn
bim in a common cause. Hut if you were to
when the campaign dogma, the Y.
M. C. A. goes out in the largthe strongest and the
which has just closed
ask any one of his
their opinion
est and most comprehensive manner for the
of America's
best
was beginning, a delon the subject they would tell voit that the men and
development of character.
women to .
egation
Y. M. C. A. movement in Albuquerque with
of
citizens
A club for boys and young men with all the
'
inarch onward and
KOP.I-KHob Putney left out would be like the play of
called on .Mr. PutI'. l'l'TXKv.
objectionable
build empires.
features of club life omitted a
The
Hamlet with the character of the melancholy
ney to urge him to place
where the social instincts of the masrailroad was being
become a candidate
Jane missing.
culine nature can have full play without any
built that was to envelop the i ;. A ; hoops Ins sun a liberal education to fit him fur the for
an
hitdi
.n
resnniivilni;
oiua
CAMK WITH Til K R Mt.HO n.
IK"
aiiu llll- - fear of the indulgence of harmful excesses
of steel. What has sine,.
...hi
duties of life which soon were to come upon
Iig
portancc. It was recognized by all that he
r
a place where the young animal can work off
To attempt an extended biography of Mr. Atchison. Topeka ft Santa
was him. The public school system of New Mex, ,cni
was the one man in his party above all others
the surplus energy with which he is endowed
'ids of an ico in the early eighties bore no resemblance
Putney would In- manifestly impossible in an pushing its tortuous way into :'.
who. if nominated. w:is um of .u,s.
ii..
.V s.,,.,,.
by nature in such a manner as to bring out the
article of this scop., but a brief sketch of the .'dniost savage land. There
worlds wliatcer to the inairniticent
,
.
of tlw
vt.
.
' "ITva'tl' iO Ills best that is in him a place where good clean
man who is doing such big things for his to be conquered worlds .f c
.'crce, of present day. hut nevertheless there were food sense
oi iiartv: tluiv ami lomlt,- - rt;,i
thus, in teachers here then, and the services of the thing
town can not fail to lie of interest not only cm'vatioti. of enlightenment-!..;- .
teiy reading is to be had in abundance and the apthat a delegation comjxised of plausible
petite to. learn and grow is stimulated to the
to those who he in Albuquerque but to all 1876. we'lind the Jinn of A'r,
hennett iS: best ol them were secured for the training of 'talkers
very much in earnest could possibly
Wlio admire vigor, virility and strength (if
fullest jiossible extent in short, a place where
Co.. with L. H. Putney in cli
fiianagvr,
Putin
v.
joipig
do to induce him to accept the
i:,
nomination.
the best and highest impulses are given the
mind, body and character.
As .soon as h0 ,a, received all that Xew
at El Moro. a s.inh'l bug camp
Mr. Putney heard them through in
silence
fullest expression without any of the narrowSomething of the manner of man that Mr. in southern Colorado
Mcxico,could give him in the way of an edand then passed the cigars., After
.
......
..
luw!.
everybody
ness
of sectarian bitterness nr rontrnvprsv
is
be
Not for long, however i'd, d
may
Putney
understood when it is exucation Mr. Putney was sent by his father had
smoking and w as' feeling in a good such a
place is the Y. M. C. A. building in
plained that he comes of hardy pioneer stock mai l at 1! Mom. The t'.i Ovt' ii "i: v..
ii ni- - back to the town of his birth, where the humor he legan to speak.
the
typical
the breed of men who conquered and won
,..;ii
tiie
railidad soon sprang up in .
American city.
et
stale of Kansas had established its university,
"Ccntlcmen." he said, "I can't tell von how
r
.
.... i
i
i
As has already been stated. Mr.'rulney has
the west the restless type that pushed ever loan,i ami
,i nraucn ot t. e iohm was inst.il'ci
recognimb even where as one of America's deeply I appreciate the honor
you have paid the rare faculty
onward to the place where there were new there, later Incoming '. pnr, !!)a' western most splendid seats of learning. It was
of making his dreams come
at inc. I confess that I am not without ambi- true. Reared in the rough atmosphere of the
difficulties; to U overcome and new achieve""shirg ever the l.'niversitv of Kansas, n, hjs home town dim
headquarters of the
.
i
..1,
iwuiu ui.u i am not lacking in frontier when such
.Moore, IV lH. Putney,
ment to fx gained. His father.
...
i
ill if iviiii!.,- 1. .K 1...
onward ahead of the :?
ol I in
a thing as the modern
m
:'
to
tin- friends and
partv
M. C. A. was indeed a chimerical vision,
founder of the great wholesale house that inen & Co. soon had
hrjwhJ ';H 's;:!'i;.
m
mL.
... ... ..... and
:;:,ir,,,,,.:f
Mill bear bis name, was Itorn in England but
he dreamed of an Albuquerque that would
houiu
. ,s,,v- aim in ithe spriue o ''.is rs' established
""tere with it. 1 am detennined to lav
.s.osii nun a xitsii mat
give
its young men and lioys letter opporcame to America while a young man, settling itself in the very vou
town
Jie.v.
ot
i
bun
t lie truest
at once
stamjis
.in
and lest thii'g else aside until Albuqtier(iie
has a Y. tunities than the Albuquerque
first in New York-- state but later moving to Albuquerque.
well
as
rounded, capable and efficient
of his own
:sc a
M, C. A. building, and that is
the work now' boyhood. And just now he is
Wisconsin, where he was married, and sul- At this j)oint MiVirt
"iss
ii. , ct K Co.
man of the world.
the busiest
in hand."
in
man
sequently locating at Lawrence, Kansas, the out of the story, j,, H
LSSO
of
Albuquerque
its
EiTivfciicv
is
seeing
it
that
to
that his
the Word iliat most truly
.j
The delegation had no answer to this ar- dream comes true.
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